
PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
I\ATIONAL \ryILD TURKEY FEDERATIOI\{

ORGANIZED 1975

DedÍcated to the conservation of the wird rtrrkey and
Preservation of the Turkey Hunting Tradition

Pa. Chapter NWTF home page w.ww.panwtf.com E_mail: panwtf@go2pa,com
Attention Board Members¡ The Executive Borrd will meet at 7:fi) p.m.

on X'ridey, January SrZtÙ7.
The Annu¡l Rend^ezvous ¡nd Banquct wil be hcrd s¡turday, Jenuary 6,2lXl7 stsüing rt 5:30 p.m.
The Annuel Mooting and rrcgulr st¡tc Bo¡rd of Directors Mecúing willbe held Sunday boginning ¡t 9ifil r.m.
All meetings will be hcrd ¡t the Ramad¡ rnn in state coilege.

Ocfol>e,r 7, 2006
Directors Presenft G.
G. Caldwell, P. Fe¡ra¡e,
B. Mache¡eth, S. Motts,

Director¡ ¡b¡enú: D. Struwbldge & R Stutzttun

lled to order at9:14 a.m. by Chairman of the
l-to-order, pledge of Allegiance, introduction
ground rules, Chairman Gary Beattycalled

tGuests:

OFFICER REPORTS
PRESIDENT REPORT - Dave Burdgehad a verbal rcporr.

VICE-PRESTDENT REpoRT - Gene Arwinehad a wrinen reporr.

SECRETARY REPORT - Bitt Møckcrethhad awritren report. Don o,Brienmoved to accept the secretaryts minutes ac printed, seconded by ron híes.Motioncrrried.

TREASIIRER REPORT - Jim Pønarohada unitten report. Reporr forperiodAugust 1,2006 thrcugtr September 30,2006.
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Starting Balance $47, I I 8. I 6. Income Srs ,993 .27. Expenses Sr3 ,gz3 .77. Ending Balance
$49,187.66. Net Gain (Loss) $2,069.50. Moved ay Èu uackerethto accept the
Treasurer's Report, seconded by Jon pries. Motion carried.

CHATRMA¡I oF THE BOARD - Gary Beailyhad a vocar reporr.

N\ryTF REPORTS

sENroR REGTONAL SUPERVISOR - Larry Horjencinhadawrinen
report.
LA Dixon Criteria - at August board meeting I went over the criteria for this award.
Don Hechnanmentioned the points awarded for Super Fund dollars spent should be
higher. I agreed and asked Carl Brov,n to consider õhanging it, which he has done.
The new criteria gives one point for every net dollar raisãd *d orp point for every
dollar spent through the Super Fund,
Benelli Super Black Eagle RafÏle - Chapters can participate in a non-banquet raffle
in2007. Regional directors have the details and will be iiscussing it with chapters
that they feel may be able to participate in this raffle.
PGC - We had a productíve meeting with them to discuss three important issues,
which Dave Burdge will cover.
Habitat Lettes - went out announcing conservation seed, seed subsidy, habitat
projects and operation Apple seed Easter, PA will have there own distribution
center. Tom Bunty will take seed orders and Reed Johnson and Dale Btitler wjll
handle storage and distribution.
Banquets RD's have begun meeting with chapters to plan for 2007 banquets, We
ask that you help us get the information needed to ticklt each of your banquets such
as date, price, "ship to" person, FFL dealer, etc.
Ned smíth - Jerry Regan of the NSCNA has agreed to increase the number of prints
to 90 next year to allgw us to have a print for each banquet. They gave us s0 iå
2006 and we had 82 banquets,

REGTONAL DTRECTOR - carr Mo**ryhad awrinen report.
PA Mernbership Numbers:

9,844
2,210

JAKES: ll,4l5

Adult :
V/ITO 

=

HH
WS=

869
720

TOTAL: 25,058
New Chapter Start Up Meeting in Shippensburg, pA.
Looking for a couple more areas for chapters in my region.
New District Director - Gary Huff.
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REGIONAL DTRECTOR ' Rav smithhad a wrinen report.
NatÍonal convention - convention will be herd Feb 23_26,2007 Gayrord opryrandHotel and convention center. Rooms are $155 p", nigt i The number is ggg_777_

íg Morgan, T-Bubba. Friday night -
Speaker Govemor of Arkansa" U¡lø

PA state Awards Banquet - The awards dinner will be held January 6,2007at theRamada Inn at state college. speaker on tap Bob Eriksen on Black Bears and scottBashore on Turkey Dogs.

\ryoMEN's REGIONAL FrELD supERvrsoR - rammy Mowryhad awritten report' our membership is currently at2,210 wITo members in the state,Nationally, we have almost q+,OOOmembers,

2007 State event. We are looking for
one who would make a great instructor,
'idea fbr a class, I'd likoto hear about that

PGC partnership will be signed and finalized.
"Turkey Talk" articles - plãase copy me so we don,t miss out on articles.

NORTHEAST REGIONAL
report. Writing projects

BIOLOGIST - Bob Eriksenhada written

' completed articles on the recent membership survey, fail hunting safety andsuper Fund habitat enhancement projects for trre-ariissue of *pA Turkey Talk,,' completed articles on the tri-state goturer uarrãrrrg f..¡"", for the New Jerseyand Maryland Chapter newsletters
' wrote a comment.letter for the chapter to submit to the Garne commission attheir October meetins
' submitted a draft 

1nõfil{,r"port to the National Fish and wildlife Foundationconceming the Rights-of way llabitat Enhancement nro¡ect the organizationtunded on srate Game Land,s232and 302 in w;r-Hdr* county' Reviewed wHIp progr¿rm proposals.for New Jerslyñncs and wHIp programpractice for the Vermont and pennsylvania NRcs 
r - ''-
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Woodland Landowner Events
' Planned and conducted landowner field days on the Glatfelter Tree Farm

Number one in Adams County and the Abranovic Farm in Armstrong county.Both events \ryere highly successful though attendance was less than anticipated.
Participants rated both programs highly.

' Participated as a session speaker ínã hndowner field day in Jefferson county
sponsored by Penn State Forestry Extension

Meetings and presentations

' Attended the quarterly board meetings of the Delaware, Maryland, pennsylvania
and New Jersey chapters and the 

l-e1ns/vania chapter Leadership workshop' Met with Maryland Department of Natural ResourcËs and New.Ieåey oivision
of Fish and wildlife wild turkey biologists to work in the North American wildTurkey Management plan information-for those states

' Attended a meeting with Delaware state chapter members of the Delaware
Department of Forestry to discuss 

lrabitat projects *á l*do*rr". n"ta áãy,' Met with members of the Red Rock chapier änd Game commission land
managers to review projects and discuss new projects

' Assisted New Jersey Division of Fish an¿ wii¿rre with the planning of theNortheast wild rurkey Technical committee meeting scheduled for this month' Served as a judge and presented a short summary of ri,it¿ turkey status in themid-Atlantic region at the south Jersey open catting contest held at the southJersey Sportsmen's Jamboree
Super Fund
' Reviewed elevensuper Fund project requests from pennsyrvania" forr fromNew Jersey, one from Delaware and one from Marylanclr Prepared a summary of super Fund expenditures får zn06for the pennsylvania

Chapter for use in budget planning
Information Requests
' Handled seven information requests fr_om pennsylvania, one from New york,

three from New Jersey antl one from Kansas

N\ryTF TECHNTCAL coMMrrrEE - Mary Jo casarena hada wrinenreport.
Harvest Manaeemenl -

The preliminary spring2006 harvest, calculatecr from report cards, wasapproximately 44,148, which includes 42,6_s2 (first turkey) + 1,334(second t'rkeyreports) + 162 (estimated additional second turkey tta.u"rt, from nonrespondents).of the 8'041 second licenses sold, r,334 reported a ktn,3,)21 reported no k¡I, and3'476 failed to report after areminder letter was mailecl to 1,000 non-l€spondents.
From the rerninder mail,ing, 91 I responded. of th ose, 42- (iyo) hanestecl a secondturkey, and 869 (95%) did not. we used this SYoharvest à. ,o calculate the harvestof the remaining 3,532 nonrespondenfs (162). second license hol<lers are requiredto mail their report card regardless of whether they harvested a turkey, *rri"r, ir'
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similar to DMAP.

unently are being analyzedlo
2007-08 turkey seasons, to be

:y season 2lo/o of l0l,9l3 junior license

Thanks to a well-establishecl coop"tuti* 
"rroffiäg the pGC, DCNR

Py:.y^1tl-11Ì1v,--d vohTje.er¡ from the National wild Turkev Federation, the9thyear of weekly Summer sighting surveys on the Michaux state Forest wascompleted in2006 to provide an additionallndex to turkey population trends besidesour harvest and hunting success trend data for WMU 5A. This is the area of theturkey radio-telemetry study where we investigated the causes of the suppressedwild turkey population, and closed the fail ,"uion in2003 to aid in popututio,r-
recovery. six routes (approx. 30 miles each) were conducted.

Turkey sightings in2006 were 
lhe fourth highest since we began the surveyin 1998, with 30.7 turkeys seen per r,000 miles driien. However, turkey sightingsdecreased 25vo from2005, which was the second t igrråri sìgrrting (40.9), and 56%ofrom the record sightings of 7 r .3 in 2004. Turkey pioãu"tiuity (poults per hen) in2006 (3 '0 poults per hen) was the lowest since ¿ata have been collected, accordingto data collected by BoF staff. productivity normalrylrurl., from year to year. Falrturkey hunting in WMU 5A is closed for the fourth ctnsecutive year. The closedseason coupled with above average sightings, and a moderate to heavy fall mast crop

lijtåyÏ.TiÌlT"_T::'_lli9.lid'auoru[r" .*aii-i-*, ã, ou"r_*inrering rurkeys
Td for entering the next breeding season in good condition.

An extensive revision *ur .ompGiãand. currently is being reviewed by the
l*:l*_?ï"jo., Td i: scheduled to- be poste¿ 

""ìr,"-Ëcc 
website nexr week fora 30-day external review before final adoptìon.

Wild Turkev Snrino ffqruost D-+^- ^-r a --

?Yllt 1T 'T*-" ? 
t"t.o- York.cause of death is unknown, but there is nã eviden"e of anythiing suspicious about there(.:()venes.

we are preparing for this winter,s trapping efforts, and have received theshipment of 180 rocket charges, as well ur a¿ãtiJ-ral non-reward bands so we do nothave to limit the number of non-rew-ard bands to rsoper søte,

a written report.
ghty-Four, pA
hy of 100 people

september Bth - rOth Hanisburg Bass pro Fail crassic with MyB guys.
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Had three Fun and Learn day events (Sept. l6thr23rd,30th) at the spina

Bifrda Association in Wexford, PA. This could tum into a lot of events at the same
facility with different groups.

Attended a banquet in Kittanning with Carl.
October 19th - 21st early Anterlerless for Disabled folks who have a hunt

from vehicle permit or meet the other restrictions for the season. WMU 2A Greene
County Private 400 acre farm I have access to.

Nov. 28th - Dec. 2nd Deer hunts planned in Greene County. If anyone wants
to help do drives, etc.let me know (bring your gun as well, got reports this week
from the landowner of some nice bucks this year one beingã hrç non-typical). I
also got the ok to use the landowners Polaris Ranger * n.òd"d tó ttan*pãrt hunters.

December 9th Raystown Lake Deer Hunt with the Terrace Mountain
Chapter.

Still working on a Continental/driven Pheasant Hunt for JanuaryÆebruary. I
have been checking various locations to compare prices etc.

April l, 2007 CabnFever Sporting Clays Steak and Shoot. This will be
open to all interested shooters. There will be raffles, silent auction, DJ/MC (donated
f.or the event).

I am going to be doing a few other events in other states so if you know
anyone disabled who is interested in out of state hunts let me know.

I will be attendin g a traÃe show next month (the weekend before
Thanksgiving) in Philly with reftec Inc. Teftec makes the omega Trac power
Wheelchair and they are giving each Coordinator one to use at events. I will be
getting the "demo" model when this show is over. Suggested retail on this chair is
$32,800.00.

2007 '3 fishing events in PA with Grant from Fish Commission $3.390.00.

NWTF Board Member - Ron Fretts not present.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

NWTF JAKES - ßill Mackerethhad a written report.

Checkbook Balance
Income

Expenses

PA Chapter NWTF/JAKES Frurd Report
814106 $6,991.86

JAKES tickets 6,040.00
Lost Ck.'fuscoma 90.00

Tuscarora L.B. (2nd)
Allegheny Mt.
Mill Creek from LBLB
Allegheny NH

(18)
(4s)

(200)
(t7)

90.00
22s"00

1000.00
85.00



Total Expenses
Checkbook Balance

Pocono Mt. (SS) 440.00

t0t6t06
$2,340.00

$10,791.96Discussed use of bows and firearms - Greg Caldwell,
Discussed the need for a .22 rifle.

wrro 'Rhonda Henry had a vocal report. The pA wITo has opened their ownchecking account.

*outdoor Times" - Greg Catdwell talked about the Ads for,.outdoor Times,,.

Masters calling contest - Greg cardwert discussed this event.

Promotional committee - skip sandersonhad a r.vritten report.
apologize for missing the last two meetings. BUsiness responsibilities on aSaturday are demanding during the summer months.

Sales ofpromotional items continue to be slow. I had to ord.er hats ancl T-shirts. A couple of member of the Board requested r-shirts and they are nowavailable. There are but a few 30th Anniv.rrury T-shirts, too many 30th
Anniversary caps, a few 30th Anniversary pr
grade knives, and too many money clips. Th
buckles. Regular T-shirts and hats are almos
due to too many shirts in the wrong sizes but
Decals are gone. patches are limited. There
over, but again, not many.

safe 
ventory is now available. I no longer have space tomee ;iåtrliiffiîîËli.;ïJ:îi"#H1f:"î,i;

someone who sells on ebay might be able to move-some of our pricier stuff aiaprofit' A PayPal account or a credit card account would be heþful. I researched acredit card account, but they thought it should go through the bank where we dobusiness regularly.

- License plate registrations continue to trickle in. My best estimate is stillabout seven hundred and fifty plates on the road.
I informed the president in January that I would not seek another term on theBoard. Juniata River Adventures, Inc. requires too much of my time ¿uriig thãsummer months to allow me to attend the meetings and be in touch with what is

poins on. However, reading Don's emails does gîe *. u r.rr for what is

ffii be appoinred. r will be glad to

while It is a good time to transition
ly quiet.
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LegÍslative & Turkey Management committee - Don Heckman reported.
Current Status - waiting on Results, Improving, planning:
Rl) Revised Wild Turkey management plan - .lat,
fZ) ICC hunting license increase legislation, PA Sportsmen's Coalition - date
R3) Turkey Hunting License - position statement, news release, I{ouse game and
Fisheries Committee presen ition
R4) Northeast Wild Turkey invested - no results yet _

implemented in wild turkey management
R5) Second spring gobbler tag results - first ye,ar data
Ró) State-wide Gobbler leg band research - first ever state-wide wild turkey research
project - no chaos, no crisis, loss of 17 year worth of on the ground growth data
R7) Wild Turkey Biologist's White Paper to Board of Commissionei's and pGC
Staff
18) are on the decline _ what are we doing topro _ what to work on to keep prevention inthe season orange.19) w chart in reì,ised V/TMP _ fluxations but
no drarnatic declines - future goal
I10) NWTF turkey management outreachprograms - Wild Turkey Woodlands, fund
HHSF Habitat, safety Education, Land Acquisition, Habitat programs - seed
prograins, Johnny Apple seed, Get In the Game
Pl 1) October 2-3 Commissioner meeting - PA Chapter comments - 2007-fallseason
lengths - 2nd gobbler tag recornmendations -extendspríng season to May 3l
P12) WMU 5A WTTF meeting on October 17 - I am horiing follow-up meeting to
1996 (1999-2001) 2006' dramatic population decline, reseaich projeci, closed fall
season, PGC Executive Summary
P13) Funding on-going pGC/pANwrF wild turkey management programs during
the next 10 years
Pl4) comprehensive pGC wild turkey hunter safety program - NWTF Turkey
Flunter Safèty DVD
P15) Continued PGC turkey management research projects, either state-wide or
regional hot spot issue

Nominating Committee'Gary Beatty, Skip Sanderson -not running for another
term. Rick Stutzman resigned. Dennis Stra,nhrîdge not runaing for inother term.
D'vvight Kuntz - resigned. Edward couch has appiied and will Ãceive a 3-yei term.

Presentationby sally corrigan from the Lake Region L.B.,s chapter. she spoke on
the rapid growth of Pike County and trying to balãnce economic growth witË wise
land use. and attempting to protect the excellent wildlife, habitat, and water of the
county.
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Dart System' Tom Bunty reported on information he has received on the new
"Dart System".
Moved by Jon Pries to purchase 2 new dart systems and split the cost over 2
yeârs, seconded by Tom Bunty. Motion carried.

Move by Jon Prìes to have Tom Bunty sell the old dart system, the'trailer, and
the tent, seconded by Bill Mackereth. Motion carried.

By Laws commíttee - Gary Beatty had the new By Laws for the directors.

Superfund Committee - Bob Eriksen reported $33,363.04 available at the present.

CommunÍcations - communications were placed on the information table for
Directors to read.

OLD BUSINESS

Moved by Don Heckman that the PA chapter support.6turkey dogs" for fall
season hunting, seconded by Dale Butler, as per thc amendment to title 34.
Motion carried.

Don Heclønon -
- Vern Ross's for National Board. Reviewed the process for Vern's nomination,
- hunting license increase/turkey - hunting license HB 2601. Don spoke to the
political process and new Harrisburg operatives.

Ray smith - regarding the 30th Anniversary print from Melissa Balt. Rayread a
letter from Melissa Ball regañing the prints that are available.

NEW BUSINESS

Jim O'Brien spoke to the board as to his need for a trailer in his job as .,Wheelin,
Sportsman" coordinator.
Moved by ,Ion Príes that the State Board donate the dart system trailer to the
"'Wheelin Sportsmanrr coordinator and pay for the installation of an electric
brake control, seconded by fim panaro. Motion carried.

Moved by fìm Pnnaro thart Jim O'Brìen solicit funds from other states to pay
for trailer transfer; registration, and replacement guns for the new dart system,
seconded hy Jim PrÍes. Motion carried.

Dove Burdge related to the state Board the items discussecl the pA Game



commissioners. Items discussed werej o*rå3a. spring hunting, all day hunting,
and extend spring hunting through the Memorial Day hoiiaay to the 31st.

Larry Holiencin sgoke to the orange issue and the job each member has to spread the
news why orange is ryj needed for spring turkey hunting. Related a plan to speak to
the commissioners of the pGC.

M9v9d hy Greg caldwett that the State Bo¡rd purchase 6 cricket.22 rifles withred dot scopes and purchase red dot scopes for 3 existing.4l0 shotguns.
Purchase will be made in2}0Trseconded by Jon p¡íes. Motion carried.

carl Mowry read the guidelines for the Roger Latham Award. Don o,Brien was
nominated by Dave Burdge.

carl Mowry spoke about the one Team/one voice National conference.

Moved by Tom Bunþ that the state Board pay the registration fee for thepersons invited to the conference, seconded by rrugh"sn¡"m, Motion carried.

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDBR
Holjencin reported that2 RD's from the Provincial Board of Canada willattend the Board meeting in January.

Jon Príes moved we adjourn the october meeting, seconde dby Don Heckman.Motion c¡rried.

The October meeting adjourned at 3:50 p.m.

Submitted by,

6//
Bill Mackereth, Secretary
PA Chapter NWTF
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NATIOI\AL WILD TURI(EY FEDERATIOI\

ORGANIZED 1975

Dedicated to the Conservation of the rilild Tirrkey and
Preservation of the Turkey Hunting Tradition

Pa. Chapter NWTF home page www,panwtf.com E-mail: panwtf@go2pa.com

Attcntion Board Members:
Executive Board will meet at BiIl Mackereth's camp at 7:00 p.m. on
Friday, October 6,2006.

The Regular Meeting of the PA Bo¡rd of Directors will be at Elliott P¡rk
in the st¡te Forestry Building on saturday, october 7,2006rbeginning at
9:00 a.m.

I
? e,n yi,tyl^l ør1¡Ã, Chaptet NW TF
ts oør ù of D tre¡*or y M eeñng,

R ama"da' I nw, Stafu/ Collnget, ?A
Awøt't"t 5, 2006

Directors Present: G. Alwíne, G, Beatt¡t, D. Burdge, snr n, Butler, G, cøldwell,
P. Ferrørc, D. rreckman, R. Henry, G. HulJi, B. Machereth, s, Motts, D. o,Brlen,
J. Panaro, f. Prics, H. Shields &, D. Strøwhridge

Directors absent: T. Bunty, R. rohnson, D, Kunt6 D, sønderson & R. stutzmøn

The August 5,2006 Board meeting was called to order at 9:00 a.m. by Chairman of the
Board Gary Beatty. After the welcome, call-to-order, Pledge of Allegiance, introduction
ofguests, opening prayer and reviewing the ground rules, Cttuit un êary Beattycalled
for:
fGuests: Brian Palotas, pete Howey, Dick Arnotd & Joe Drolet.
OF'FICER REPORTS
PRESTDENT REPORT - Dave Burdge had a writren reporr.

VICE-PRESTDENT REPORT - Gene Alwine had a written reporr.

SECR-ETARY REPORT - Bitl Mackerethhad a written report. Don o,B¡ien
moved to accept úhe secretaryts minutec as printed, seconde Aby Jon p¡ìes. Motion
carrÍed.

TREASIIRER REPORT 'Jim Psnoro had a written report. Report for period Jqne| 2m6 through August 31,2006.
Starting Balance fi36,623.78. Income $ 1 8,32 I .49. Expen ses $7 ,827 .1 I . Ending Balance
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547,118.16. NetGain(toss) $10,494.38. General Updates*ChapterPresídentmeeting
and *Turtey Talk" are last major expsns€s, Banding Study expenditues at $6,425.
Zimme¡nnMemorial Fund is at53,733 balance. Upper LevelGun R¿ffle net income
was$6,o74 veñus brdget of $8,000. Movcd by Bill Mackerelh to eccept the
Tlcrsurc/s Rcpol rnd 2lXlG2ffi7 Budget, seconded by Don o'ß¡len Motion
c¡rried.

CIIAIRMAN OF TIIE BOARD - Gary Beaty had a vocal report. Worked
on the Chapûer By-I-aws.

NlryTF REPORTS

SEI{IOR REGIONAL SIIPERVISOR - Larry Holjencinhad a written
reporL
J¡kc¡ R¡frle - Guns have been chosen Tickets have besn printed and delivered to
Bill Mackcretll Wtllb€ distributed tomorrow at the tæadership Workshop.
Leedcnhþ lYortrhop - 50 Chapters attøtding - most ever. 9 different speakers
covering a wide vúefy of topics. 9:(X) a.m. - 3:00 p.m. at the Ramada Inn ín State
College.
Chepter Dcvelopmcnt - PA ended th€ fiscal year with 82 chapters for a gain of 8.

PA is #9 in number of Chapters E'ith 82 C'hapt€rs. Of the top 15 states PA has
second highest populdíon, second only to Florida. Of the top 15 states PA has most
hrmters with over I million. honicalþ Wisconsin has 700,000 hr¡nters but 45 more
Chapú€rs úan PA and nlirþis has l/3 the hunters of PA and bas 35 more Chapters so
to summarizæP[has a lot of untapped gfowth potential. Yorn help is needed in
finding C"trapter leads.
LA lDiron - State Ch4ptÊr Scoríng SystÊm on the table as a handout.

RBGIONAL DIRECTOR - Carl Mowryhad a$¿ritt€Nr report.
New Chapter development in my region:
I am looking inüo starting a chapter in the Newville/Shippensburg area. I

have a meeting plannod for September ûo by ûo recruit members.
Wheelin' Sportsmen Benefits scheduled include:
Augt¡st 20th Silent Auction at the Flardy Classic at Nemacolin Woodlands,
August26th Whitehorse Mountain l"ongbeards wíll host a Fundraiser at

Hillside tndge in Berlin. We will have gun rafÏles and a sílent auction.
septeinber 23rd Moraine chapter is hosting a "wing Nighf' at the Butler

city Hunting and Fishing club. we will have rafrles and a silent auction.
September 24th Silent Auction at the Wild Turkey Bourbon Shoot at

Nemacolin Woodlands. October date not set yet, Juniata Gobblers will host a Wing
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Night in Bedford. I still havc 5 banquets remaining for 2006.
PA Membership #'s

Adult : g,gM
WITO : 2,210
JAKES: ll,4ls
HH : 869
WS : 794
TOTAL = 25,132

REGTONAL DTRECTOR - noy smithhad awritten reporr.
Cteptcr llcvelopmc¡t - Four new chapters in the region bring us to 25 in the East:

Mehoopany Cteek
East Coast Thunderin' Toms
Rding Ridge Runners
Bn¡sh Vall€y
Ifyou would like to attend some of the events we could use the support.

Cunentþ I do not have any solid løds for new chapters if anyone knows äi*"
intercsted in stårdng a ch4ær in my target areas please see me and we will review
my map.
T9hcelin' Bcncfit¡ ' Iery Zimmernan Memorial Chapter will host a Gun Bash on
S€púemb€r 7thú, the tlnam¡ Rod and Grur Club.
N¡tiond Conventinn2ûO7 - The Ndional Convention will again be held in
Nashville, Tennessoe, Feb'nrary 23-26,2oo7 atthe Gaylord oprryland Hotel and
C-onvention C€Nrter. Room prices start at $155 per nigtt. Forreservations call l-
88fÈ777{¡779: Check úe NU/TF Websites for moreãcøils and remember when
s€nding in your 4plícøiorx if you r¡rarrt to sit wittr the PA contingent you must send
them fu the State of PA.
PA StrúcAw¡rd¡ Blnqueú - The awards dinnerwill be held on Saturday, January
6,2ffi7- tt rilitl be held hcre in state college at the Rðnada Irul

lvoMEN's REGTONAL FIELD supERvrsoR - Tammy Mowryhad a
written report.

It's hard ûo beliwe it's already Augustand the majority of this year's Women
in the Oufdoors events are history.

orn membership is currentry at2,2l0 wITo members in the state.
I am in tb process of schedulíng events for 2007 and I am always on the

lookout for new a'eas rt',t events can be hetd. I would like to try adding a few
Women in the
events. If you be sPecialized

ou! please let me know. in helping me

that don't currently hold
it be great if pennsylvania
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If you have any suggestions that can help me identiff individuals, chapters,

facilities, or businesses that would be willing to host an event would be greatly
appreciated. Or, if you know of anyone who would be interested in instructing at an

even! please let me know. We are always looking for ideas for new classes and

instuctors.

NORTIIEAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST ' Bob Erítrsen had a written
report.
Writing Projects
. Pr€parcd a news release on the Pennsylvania Chapter reaching the $4 million

ma¡k in the Hunting Heritage Super Fund.
o Wrote a newrelease on the progress made in the hi-state gobbler banding work.
¡ Wrote a press¡ release on the 2006 spring gobbler harvest in New Jersey.
. Prepared a letter of support for the Pennsylvania Chapter regarding the

acquisition of land in the upper Lehigh watershed to protect this sensitive area

from developmenL
. Completed an article on oddly colored wild turkeys for "Pennsylvania Turkey

Talk" and'-Turkey Droppings", the Maryland Chapter newsletter.
. Prepared articles on the gobbler banding effort and the fow million dollar

milesüone for'?ennsylvania Ttrkey Talk".
. Drafted a member survey for the summer issue of "Pennsylvania Turkey Talk".
Moeting! and Prcsentrtions
. Attended the June Pennsylvania Game Commission meetirtg, a meeting of the

Delaware Chapter Board of Directors, the PennsylvaniaNRcs Technical
Committee meeting and the regional biologist summer meeting in Edgefield.

. Presented a power point called "Wild Turkeys 101" ûo an audience at the

Lacawæ Sanctuary in Wayne County.
. Met with members of the Red Rock Chapter to look overhabitat projects on

SGL 57 and photograph their chapter work day.
o Met with the PGC Bu¡e¿u of Wildlife Habitat Management personnel and Col-

Mont Chapter members to review projects in the Columbia County area.
. Reviewed progress on the National Fish and rrl¡ildlife Foundation and Columbia

Gas Crrant Habit¿t Enhancement Project on SGLs 232 and 302 in Washingfon
County with Bureau of Wildlife Habítat Management Land Managers.

lYoodl¡nd Field Day Planning
. Planned field days on the Glatfelter Tree Farm Number One in Adams County

(August 26th) and the Abanovic Farm in Armstrong County (September 23rd).
SpecÍel Projecto
. Prepared a statement for the Pennsylvania Chapter to present at a House Game

and Fish Committee hearing on the license increase and presented the statement
and answered legislators' questions.

. Reviewed technical papers on non-lethal methods of deer population control and
ginseng damage abatement methods of Thc Wildlife Society.
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Super Fund Projects
. Processed3? Pennsylvania Super Fund requests, 16 Maryland requests, 3 from

New Jersey and I from Delawa¡e.
. fi29,199.36 Balance in the Super Fund
. 529t,227.99 spent from the Super Fund
Information Requests
o A¡swered questions on wild turkey behavior, habitat management, ecology and

hunting from 17 Pennsylvania residents, 4 people from New York, I from New
Jersey and I from Delawa¡e.

I\IWTF TECI{NüCAL COMMITTEE - Mary Jo Casalend w¿rs absent. Boå
Eriksen presented her written report.
Harvest Manaqement - The final spring 2005 harvest, from the annual Game-Take
Survey, was32,593, which was l6Yo below the preliminary estimate of 38,820
bearded tnrkeys. The hnal figure is down 24Yo ftom2003 (42,876), and27%o from
the previous 3-year average (44,403, average from 2001-2003). There are no final
estimates îor2004 because the Game-Take Survey was not conducted in 2004. A
decrease in har¡est was expected because of the lower suÍrmer recruitment of 2003
and2004 than the previous four years, which provided fewer Z-year old gobblers and
jakes in the spring 2005 population. These age groups typically comprise the
majority of spring harvests. Also, adverse weather throughout the spring 2005
seÍuion may have negatively affected the overall harvest.

Wildlife Management Units (WMUs) with the largest harvests were: 2A
(3,130), 2D (2,854), and 4C (2,209), see Table 1. Harvest densþ (turkeys harvested
per squffe mile) also were highest in these WMUs, and ranged from a high of 1.73

turkeys harvested per sqr¡rire mile in V/MU 2Ato only 0.17 in WMU 58 (excluding
WMU 5D where only 92 spring turkeys were harvested). Statewide results show an

average of 0.72 turkeys ha¡vested per square mile for the spring 2005, as compared
to 0.95 in 2003, and 0.98 for the previous three-year average (2001-2003).

There were247,304 spring hunters, the most since 1983 (255,982). The
previous 3-year average was 231,956 spring hunters. Statewide hunter success

dropped to 13.2o/o the lowest since 1994 (12.7%), The previous 3-year averuge
spring hunter success was I9Vo. Total number of days hunted during spring 2005
(1,038,280) was simila¡ to 2004 and the previous 3-year average. Hunter success

ranged from a low of 8o/o in WMUs 2E and 2G, to 24o/o in WMUs 2A and 58.
While the number of spring turkey hunters was increased, the number of fall

turkey hunters has decreased, with only 203,982 fall hunters in 2005, the lowest
since records have been kept (1983). Statewide hunter success was 12,3%o,the
lowest since 1992 (10.1%). Fall hunter success was 3102 lower than the previous 3-
year average (17.7%). Fall turkey hunters hunted less days in2005 (684,865), than
any yer since we have kept records (1990) and was l0% less than the previous 3-
yeaÌ average (776,105). Fall turkey hunters and days hunted have been decreasing
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since the mid 1990s. Some of this decrease may be an accumulation of shorter fall
season lenglhs during the past few years, as well as a shift in hunter preferences to

other concurrent hunting seasons (growth in the number of archery deer hunters), as

observed in an independent survey conducted by Responsive Management in 2004.
Not surprisingly the fìnal fall 2005 hawest of 25,173 was l9Yo lower than

2003 (31,100) and3lo/o lower than the previous 3-year average (38,818). Other

northeastern states reported lower than average fall harvests due to the abundant fall
food supply of soft and hard mast (cherri.r, u.o*r, etc.), which disperses turkeys

making them more difficult for hurters to locate and pattern, which also was the

case for Pennsylvania.
The largest fall harvests occurred in trvo of the more taditional fall turkey

hunting area.s where there are 3-week seasons, WMUs 2G (2,517) and 2D (2,331).

However, a look at harvests per squre mile reveals that the highest harvest densities

occurrcd in WMUg 48 (1.00 turkey harvested per square mile), WMU 2E (0.96),

and WMU 2D (0.94). Statewide results show an average of 0.56 turkeys harvested

p€r squarc mile, as compared to O.62 in 2003, and 0.86 for the previous three-year

average.
lYíld Turkev Mrn¡eement Plan Revision - The revision is nearing completion and

should be posted on the PGC website by the end of this month for a 30-day public

review. Sections added \A'ere an executive summary, a discussion on fall turkey
dogs, the mentored youth hunt, and an appendix showing the time schedule for
implementing each strategy. The Goal/ObjectiveVStrategies Section was expanded,

and all tables and figures were updated to include 2005 data. These changes have

not altered the focus of the plan, but simply provide better structure and more clarity
to the document.
\lVild Turkev Sprins Harvest Rntes ¡nd Annu¡l Suryival Rates Studv -
Collection of dalaon reported harvests is ongoing. The following preliminary
information was provide by Penn StatÊ. Thus far a total of $l1,600 has been paid in
rewards ($l00fteward).

State

l.l-Y

Banded
total
296

Reward

156

Non- flarvested
Reward total
143 one 79

¡eward
is a hen

70 43

Reward Non- Two wcre

Reward taken in

48 3l PA

16 Plus one

road kill
32 one takcn

in NY, one
forind dead

OH T67

PA 246 74lil

97

r35

27

4I

Also, the banded gobblers in PA consisted of 139 adults, and 107 juveniles;
190 were banded on private lands, 56 on public lands. From the PA harvests-l5
were harvested on public lands, 2 werc harvested during the spring youth day hunt, 3
were harvested by youth hunters during the regular season (was the first bird ever for
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two), and one youth harvested a rewa¡d banded bird and his dad got a non'reward

bßd2 weeks later.

Resional Turkev Pooulation Model Study - We receíved a copy of Dr. Jay

McGhee's doctoral dissertation titled, "Non-linea¡ density dependence ín a

stochastic wild turkey harvest model", which he completed and successfully

defended in January in the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife Sciences and

Virsinia Tech. Virginia Tech soon will be sending a copy of the computer progftlm

that Dr. McGhee developed. We will be able to use the program to test va¡ious

haruest management strategies.

Wheelint Sportsman Coordinator - Jim O'Brien presented a written report.

PA is starting to pick up and now I need more individualVchapters to help

out with events in their areas or to schedule new events in their areas. I have

participants across the state looking for events near them, so I need some help to

find places to host the events as well as volunteers to help make the events happen.

Currently the following PA events a¡e either scheduled or just waiting for

final details to get them scheduled complete.

September 3rd Fishing Event partnering with Autismlink Eighty Four, PA
(Washington CountY).

september 23ñDay at the Range castlewood Gun club New castle, PA.

October l9-2lst early Anterless for Disabled folks who have a hunt from

vehicle permít or meet the other restrictions for the season. WMU 2A Greene

County Private 400 acre farm I have access to.

December 9th Raystown Lake Deer hunt with the Terrace Mountain Chapter'

FalVWinter'06 Ultimate Team Up Goose Hunt with Lancaster DU Chapter.

January '07 Pheasant Hunt Warriors Mark Shooting Grounds, working on

final details.
I will also be taking guys during the first week of regular rifle season to the

fa¡m I hunt. If anyone has room for a participant or two in your area please let me

know and I will do my best to find you someone nearby that you can take and make

an event out of it.
I have been in contact with various Gun Clubs throughout the state about

tloing events at their locations, quite a few have expressed an interest. 'We are just

hying to get ever¡hing figured out for the locations' If you belong to a club, or

ott 
"igtonp 

that you think may be interested in hosting an event, get me the contact

info and t will contact them to discuss it.
My travel schedule is filling up fast over the next few months. I will have

other events happening in CT, NY, MD, DE, as well as all the board meetings

throughout these states.

NW'TF Board Member ' Ron Fretts not present.



COMMITTEE REPORTS

iìN¡yTF JAKES - Bill Mack¿rethhaÃ a written report.
PA Chapter NWTF/JAKES Fund RePort

Checkbook Balance
lncome
Expenses

Total Expenses
Checkbook Balance

814106 s9,682.48
None
Mason Dixon Chapter
Susquehanna L.B,
Red Rock
Ben Stimaker Mecrorial
Susquehanna tocal
Lykens Valley

8/4/06

(42)
(35)
(e4)
(160)
(63)
(e0)

2r0.00
175.00
470.00
800.00
315.00
450,00

82,690.62
$6,991.86

Malone Printine 270.62

Legi¡lrtivc Committæ - Don Heclønan had a writtÊn report. Discussed:

HB 1528 Amends Title 34 re-taxidermist licenses and fees/Wilt.
Bills passed the House: HB 1695 Gergely amends Title 34 re elk hunting.

HB 2650 Smith" B amends Title 34 re PA Game Commission.
New Bills introúK€dz FIB 2877 by Gannon.
Fn223l The Castle Doctrin Protection lægislation.
tægislatíon Directed to firearms legislation (5 bills) supported by Cease Fire,

PA.

ttild Turfrey lfanegcment Committec - Don Hechnanlød a written report.

Waiting forresults:
Rl) Revised Wild Turkey Managemerft Plan - date

R2) PGC hunting license increase legislation, PA Sportsmen's Coalition - date

R3) Turkey Hunting License - position statement, news release, House Game and

Fisheries Committee presentation, PA Sportsmen's Coalition.
R4) Nortbeast Wild Turkey Population Model - $15,000 invested - no results yet -

implemented in wild turkey management plan - date
R5) Second sping gobbler tag results - first year data
R6) State-wide Gobbler leg band research - first ever strrte-wide wild turkey research

prcject - no chaos, no crisis, loss of 17 years worth of on the ground growth data

R7) Wild Turkey Biologist's White Paper to Board of Commissioner's and PGC

Statr
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Improving:
I8) Turkey hunter safety and ethics - HRSI are on the decline - what are we doing to
promote additional hunter safety programs - what to work on to keep prevention in
the continued decline - what about spring season or¿mge
19) Wild hukey population growth - review chart in revised WTMP - fluxations but
no dramatic declines - futue goal
Il0) NWTF hukey management outreach progr¿ìms - Wild Turkey Woodlands, fi.md
HHSF ÉIabitåt, safety Education, Land Acquisition, Habitat progr¿rms - seed
progmms, Johnny Appleseed" Get In The Game

Planning:
P12) wMU 5A wttf meeting on october 17 -l amhosting follow-up meeting to
1996 (1999-2001) 2006' d¡amatic population decline, research project, closed fall
s€ÍrsorL PGC Executive Summary
Pl3) Funding on-going PGC/PANWrF wild trukey management programs during
the next l0 years
Pl4) comprehensive PGC wild turkey hunter safety progftrm - NwrF Turkey
Hunter Safety DVD
P15) Continued PGC turkey management resea¡ch projects, either state-wide or
regional hot spot issue

communications - communications were on the display boa¡d and on the
information and hand-out table.

OLD BUSINESS
Reyiew of the Amended By-Laws - Gory Beatty reviewed the changes in the
current By-Laws.
Moved by Don o'B¡icn that we approve the changes to the By-Laws as
prcsented by chairmrn Gary Beøfry, seconded by Rhonda Henry. Motion
carried unanÍmousþ.

Don Heclonan - spoke to the appointee by the Governor to the pA Game
Commission Boa¡d
- Vern Ross's rurme has been received in Edgefield for a seat on the NWTF Board.
- the hunting license increase
- Turkey Dog Tracking Bill - cbapter remaíns neutral
- 30th Anniversary print and box call ( what is the status?)
- Jerry Zinnerman Fund Balance $3,773, plans for the use on a habit¿t project on
the 35 memorial acres or on nearby acres
- the Unified Sportsman [,aw suit verses the PA Game Comrnission over the deer
situation. Judge ruled they have a right to sue.
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ITEW BUSINESS

The board need a volunteer for taking over the DART System Program. Do we need

the DART System or a simila¡ sYstem?

Movcd by Don Heckman that the PA Chapter NrilTF instruct the Dart System

Committee to investigatc ¡nd report back to the Board on a new interactive
safety educ¡tion system, seconded by Jon Pries. Motíon carried.

Moved by Jím Panoro the prcsldent appoint ¡ new chairm¡n of the D¡rt
System Committec, scconded by Skíp Molß. MotÍon carried.

Larry Holjencinreported the'lüheelin' Sportsman Fundraising Hunts the advertising

would be in the o'Twkey Talk" the PA Chapter would receive 15% of the net money

generated, The Board thought this was a great progrrirn to try.
The By-Law changes have changed the terms of offrce for Board members.

Therefore:
Moved by Don O'Brlenwe send the st¡nding president and the newly elected

prcridcnú to thc 2007 National Convention, seconded by Jon P¡íes. Motion
crrried.

Comments forthe October meeting of the PGC.

Topics for the Board of Commissioners of the PGC. The topics would be

very similar to the topics for the PGC. The topics would be for information only.

No business would take place.

Dennis Strawbridge reminded the board members regarding the awa¡d

nominations are to be in by October I to Tom Bunty'

Movcd by Don Hechnan St¡te Chapter NIVTF ¡ttend PGC N¡tional Hunting
¡nd X'ishing Day on September 26th and display a booth, seconded by Dennìs

Strøwbrídga Motion defeated.

Don Hechtnøn informed the board regarding the Blue Mountain Coalition - pulpose

is üo purchase additional land to be used as Game Lands. There will be an Eastern

Region and a \üestern Region.

Larry Holjencln - new award the Wildlife Resource Stewardship Award based on

the Joe Kurz Award.

Doc Caldwellwilltake charge of the Master Calling Contest.

Dale Butler will be the Seed Program Coordinator of the eastern part of
Pennsylvania.



FORTHE' GOOD OFTHE ORDER

Larry Holjencin is inviting two Regional Di¡ectors from Ontario to sit in on otu next
board meeting. The purpose is for them to see otu board in action.

Dave Burdge moved th¡t we adjourn, seconded by Bíll Mackereth. Motion
carried. The Board meeting adjour.ned at 2:55 p.m.

Subnitted by,
tl.r / I'

ì,t' t li'Ju4
Bìll Mockereth, Secretory
PA Chapter h[lVTX'



PEI\NSYLVANIA CHAPTER
NATIOI{AL \ryILD TURI(EY FEDERATION

ORGANIZND ß75

Dedicated to the Conservation of the Wild Thrkey and
Preservation of the Tt¡rkey Hunting lhadition

Pa. Chapter NWTF home page www.panwtf.com E-mail: panwtf@go2pa.com

Attention: Executive Board Members; State Board Members; and
chnpter Presidents. The following meetings and times will be held at the
Rrmada Inn, State College, PA.

x'riday, August 4th @ 7:00 p.m. will be the ExecutÍve Board meeting.

saturday, August 5,th @ 9:00 a.m. will be the state Board meeting.

sunday, August 6th @ 9:00 a.m. witl be the chapter presidents meeting.

? enn ryl¡va.n i,a, Chãþtu NIilTF
tsoard'of Díre*frorvlae*fi,rtg,

"8áSS mO S11O?" llarrí,*burV, ?A
t3 Jtr,nø 3, 2006

Director¡ Present: G. Alwine, G. Beatt¡trn Burdge, D. BuÍlcr, G. caldwell,n Hæknan, R. rohnson, D. Kuntg B. Machereth, n, o'Brlen, r. pfies, H. sh¡elds a,
I). Stawbrídge

Dí¡edoæ obsent:tT. Bunty, F. Ferrore, R He4ry, G. HuÍ|, s. Motß, J, panaro,
I). Søadcrxon l&, R Stúuøn

The Jrme 3,2006 Board meeting was called to order at9:15 a.m. by Chairman of the
q""-d Gøry Beaay. Afterthe welcome, call-to-order, Pledge of Aliegiance, introduction
ofguests, opening prayü and reviewing the ground rules, ðhuir^* ê* n^orcalled
fon
*Guests: I"ørry Becker, President ofNew york state chapter, vern Ross,retired
Execrúive Director of PGC & Bob Boyd,Assistant Director Bureau of Wildlife
I\danagement PGC



OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REP0RT - Døve Burdge had a writen repor.

VICE-PRESTDENT REPORT - Gene Alwínehad a u¿ritren report.

SECRETARY REPORT ' Bitl Mackcrethhad a writüen reporr. Dwighr Kune
movod to ecceptthe sccret¡ry's minutes rs corrccted, seconded by Grig Cøldwell.
Motion csrried.

TREASTTRER REPORT 'Jím Panarowas absent but had a wrinen report. Report
waspresentedby DonHechnan. ReportforperiodMa¡ch l,2006throughùay3l, |OOA.

8"208.31. Expenses î20,142.75. Ending
1,934.44). General Updates * Banding Study
w $1,032 budget hit Upper Level Gr¡n Raffle
into the weekend. Moved by Dave Burdge to

accept thc trc¡surerts neport, seconded by BitI Mochereth. Motion c¡ried.

crrArRMAN oF THE BOARD - Gary Beattyhad a writren reporr.

NlryTF REPORTS

sENroR REGTONAL supERvrsoR - Larry Horjencinhad a u¡¡inen
report

-C-onqrlsional 
Sportsmen's Caucus - habit¿t tour with legislators cancelled on

lvray26 - will reschedule at a late¡ date. Bob Eriksen, scon-Bills& *y;r;;
involved with this.
Mont¡n¡ Hunt - Thånk PA Chapter for covering Audrey Zimmerman's airfare for
the Montana Hr¡nt- She had agrcattime and kiÈd her first tu¡key - a big Merriam,s.
She also got a Jake here in pA.
J¡kes R¡fite - I have a list of guns from Bob's Army & Navy and will pick them outne:il week and get tickets prinæd.
Mllcrcck smen, Benefit, Saturday, Junel7,l:Iaznn, hrmtíng hips .see 

^ oí i*"hrdgefor
Lc¡de¡ship lYorkshop -_saturday, August s trapshoot and barbeque at Tyrone
Sportsmen's Associatíon 5:00 p.m.
Lcedership TYorkshop - sunday, August ó at state college Råmada 9:00 a.m.
Responsibilities - Lt v - hotel (Ramada), AV needs, ug.ãdE speakers for thepfogmm
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Cørl - noom and Satu¡day meal reservations
Ray - Sahrday caterer, Sportsmen's Club

REGTONAL rlrREcToR - carl Mowryhad a writen reporr.. PA new rumbers will be out in Jr¡neo 2*naw" cb4pûer banquets upcomiugo 2 Wheelin'benefits
I Sunda¡ June 25 shoot @ Nemacolin Woodlands
2 whitehorse Mountain Benefit Banq'et, saturday, August 26r PA JAKES Hunt - thank PA Chapter for havírg the hunt
Stacy Reever - l$ ûnkey
Tíîany Osellba¡n - no turkey but had a good time both ladies received camo

ftom Keystone cormtry store. Both also elected money for gun from chapter.

REGTONAL DTRECTOR - Ray smithhaÃ awritren r€port.
Ncw Benquct¡ rnd Erent¡ - A new chapter hås b€€n started in Reading, pA. The
|1me ofthe chapær ís the *Reading Ridge Ruilners". It is a spin off of it 

" 
glo"

Mountain Chapter. The ctApter P¡esidents n¡rme is Mikc Waht. His e-mail is
llike.watrl@RocþBrands.com. The Banquet will be held Thursday, July 13.
Please lVelcome Mikß arÅhis chapter.

Blr¡e Mountain úaFt* wilt bave a wheelin Benefit Gun Bash on July 20
Jerry Zimmerman chapÉer will host an event on sepember 7
I ant also working on a benefit to talk about a new chapter in Matroopan¡ pA

chîy Trhoe end Chopper Ticl¡ct¡ - In past years the Sta" cttupt"r tras purrhased
trick ticlcets from tüe RD's. At this time we again ask foryour stpport aná purchas€
a Talrce ticket from Carl, Larry or myself.

In addition ûo th€ Tahoe tickets we also have NWTF Chopper Tickets for
sale and would also like ûo give you the opportunity to pruchase some of these as
well.

Both the T4T T¿ rhe chopper will be given away atthe NWTF T'rkey
Shot on August 20,20M.

I be held again in Nashville for @
Call now for your room

Keep your eye on the NIVTF web site for more details.

woMEN's REGTONAL FIELD srIPERvIsoR - Tø^my Mowryhada
uniüen rcpoft.
r our membership is currentþ at 1,861 wITo mernbers in the state.
The Stat€ ever¡t was held on lvfarch 2+26. WE had a greaf participation from across
the stafe and also frorn surr,ounding states. lve had almost 100 women in
atûedance. The ladies had a great time and we had exceptional inshuctors. We
aplreciate all the help that the state ohapter has given to òur annual event. Next
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y€ar's event date is scheduled for March 23-25,2007. If you have any suggestions
for classes or instnrctors, please don't hesitate to let me know.
We're always looking for new and exciting classes.
. 2006 is going rcally well; we have24 events sohe.duled.

AÍy help you can give me to identify chapters, facilities, or businesses that would be
willing to host an event, please let me know. We are always looking for ideas for
new classes and instructors.

NORTHEAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Bob Erìlcsen had a written
report.
Meetings ¡nd Prescnt¡tions
. Attended the Ma¡ch meetings of the Pennsylvania and New Jersey State

Chapten
. Attended local chapûer banquets for the Jerry Zinnerman Memorial Chapter in

Pennsylvania and the Kittatinny Gobblers Chapter in New Jersey
. Prcsented power point talks on wild turkey biology and hunting at the Clearfield

County Conservation Disüict Annual Banquet and at a "sharing the Harvest"
fundraiser inBangor, PA

. Attended the March meeting of the Pennsylvania Natr¡ral Resource Consewation
Service Witdlife Technical Committee in Harrisburg

. Attended a work porty and sign dedication for the New Jersey Chapter Thunder
Mountain Brood Habitat project on the Delaware Water Gap National
Recredion Area

o Met with a potential contractor to plan a habitat project in Sussex County, New
Jersey

Specid kojects
. Assistedthe Southeast Region of the PA Game Commission with trapping

trrkeys for the tri-state gobbler banding effort. The team captured 44 gobblers
and 40 hens

¡ Processed a large number of bills forturkey trapping equipment and supplies
related to ttre banding effort

¡ Conducted interviews on the tri-state gobbler banding study with two outdoor
r¡niters

. Conùrcted one interview about the spring gobbler season with aNew Jersey

or¡tdoor u¡riter
. Continued work on the Columbia Energy/l{ation Fish and Wildlife Foundation

Grant for improving wildlife habitat on Rights of Way in Washington County,
PA

Writing Projects
. Prepared an article on turkey hunting safety for the New Jersey Chapter

newsletter (Ihe Jersey Gobbler)
. Prcpa¡ed articlcs for the Maryland Chapter newsletter (Turkey Droppings) and

PA Turkey Talk
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. \Mrote an article ol blackæar population-management for N'ñ/TF ubliçations

tennsylvania, 9 fc'r Nev"emerY' 5 for

,rnty to b€gin lrlannin, a Se¡rtember

resentativer to begh p'{anning a field day

Y f:'orinfo'rmation on witrd'

NVTFTEcHIltIcALCOMMITTEE-M,lryJoCøsøle:nahada.u¡ritten
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Rcsults of 2fi)ã Michaux State Forest Sunmer Siehtíne Survevs - Thanks to a
well-established cooperatíve effort among the PGC, DCNRBureau of Foresûry, and
volunteers from the National Witd Turkey Federation, the eighth year of weekly
Summer Sighting Suweys on the Micharrx State Forest was completed in 2005 to
provide an additional index to hrkey population trends besides our han¡est and \

hunting success trend data for WMU 54. This is the area of the turkey radio-
telemetry study wtrere we investigated the causes of the suppressed wild turkey
population, and closed the fall s€¿tson in2003 to aid in population recovery. Six
routes (approx. 30 miles each) were condusted. The 2006 surveys begin in June.

Sightings in 2005 were the second highest since we began the survey in
1998, with 40.9 turkeys seen per 1,000 miles driven. Turkey sightings decreased

31.7o/o from 2004 when we recorded the highest nurnber of sightings,Tl.3 turkeys
per 1,(D0 miles driven. The previous rçcord was in 1999 (38 turkeys per 1,000

miles driveÐ, the first year of the radio-telemetry study. Sightings in 2005 were
7.6o/oht$rcr ttran 1999. Incidentally, the fall turkey harvest rate on the study area in
1999 was the highest during the three years we monitored fall turkey harvests, most
likely because of the excellent reptoduction and vísibility of so many flocks from the
extensive road network within the State Forest. Fall turkey hunting in Srù/uM 5A
was closed for the third consecutive year in 2005. The closed season coupled with
the warm, dry summer weathet with abundant insects for growing poults, and a

moderate to heavy fall mast crop provided favorable conditions for turkey winter
survival and for entering the 2006 breeding season in good condition.

Even though sightings were higb, turkey productivity þoults per hen) in
2005 (3.6 poults per hen) was the third lowest since data have been collecte{
according to data collected by BOF staff. Productivity varies from year to year, due
to weather, but a continued closed fall season will allow ahigher number of hens to
enter the nesting se:ñon. The hot, dry weather may have kept hens with poults
deeper in wooded areas so sight ability may have been down, especially because

staffdid report seeing more poults in September, after completion of the survey
period. Also, overall turkey sightings per 1,000 miles driven by staffwere the
second highest since dat¿ have been collected (2002), with 14.1 turkeys seen per
1,000 miles driven, which was more than three times the numbers seen in2002 (4,2)
and 2003 (4.6). The record for staffsightings was in2004 with27.8 turkeys seen
per 1,000 miles driven.
Wild Turkey M¡naeement Plan Revision - The eleventh revision has been
completed and reviewed within the Game Commission. An Executive Summary is
being adde4 and the GoaVObjestives/Strategies Section will be placed at the
beginning ofthe document (following the Executive Summary) instead of the end,
because this section is the core of the plan. Substantial edits/clarifications will be
made to this section. These changes will not alter the focus of the plan, but simply
provide better sEr¡cfire and more clarity to the document. We anticipate a
completed revised plan to be signed by September.
lYildlurkev Snrine Harvest Râtes and Annual Suffival Råtes Studv -
Pennsylvania banded 246 gobblers (139 adults, l0Tiuveniles). As of May 30th,
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ttrere have bæn72 gobbler leg band retums (49 adults, 22 juveniles), one of which
was harvested in New York's Chautauqua County (reward band). One gobbler was

not harvested, but found dead (reward band). Additionally, one NY gobbler was

harvested in Potter County, Oswayo Township (non-reward band) approximately 2.5

miles from the st¿te border.
Jorn'Ziqmermrn Memorial - The Bureau of Wildlife Management was honored

to be present forthe dedication of the Jeny Zrmmerman Memorial and sign4ge on

the CPC Dalr Tract, which will become part of SGL zll n Dauphin County.

lYheelint Sportsman CoordÍnator - Jim O'Brìenwas absent but presented a

u¡ritten re,port.

Sorr'' I am not able to attend the meeting I will be taking part in a Walk for Autism
Resea¡ch at Heínz Field today. I ïvill also have a Wheelin' Sportsmen Booth there

to spread the word about the program ând try to pick up some last minute
participants for my event tomorrow at Paradise Lakes in Cardale, PA. They are

expecting well over 5,000 ur¿lkers.

Since tlre last meeting I have started to fill my schedule and havc made many

ne$¡ cont¿cts througþout PA and my other states.

I have attended and assisted Carl with fotn banquets in his region as wcll as

having aüended a Wheelin' Beneflrt shoot at Hunting Hills held by Bob Farkasovsþ.
I h¿ve a lot of events ín the works throughout PA, NY, CT, and MD. I am

still working on the othcr states and trying to get things started there as well.
I am waitingto hear from the PA Fish Commíssion as to wûether we will be

approved for a grant through tlrem, which would allow for three events of 40

disabled youth thmughout PA on Fish Commission waters. If this goes through I
will need to know if any Chapters are interested in having this type of event in their

area (the decisíon is supposed to be made in the beginning of Jr¡ne with checks cut

in early July)
I have been visiting various assisted living facilities along with VA Centers

etc trying to help fill tlË anonymous WS memberships that have been sent in from
PA- I hope ûo fill quite a few of these atthe walk mentioned above.

June I lth I will be setting up atable at the 3rd Annual Sportsmen Fair
Hosted by State Rep. Tom Tangretti. The event will be held at Police Rod and Gun

Club in Slickville, PA.
If any chapters a¡e interested in doing an event please have them contact me

and we can gct things moving in the right direction.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
FIIYTF JAKES FUND & YHEC - Bill Mack¿tethh^d, a written report.

PA Chapter NWTF/JAKES Fund Report
Checkbook Balance 313106 517.557.48
Income None
Expenses Chesquehanna Spurs (40) 200.00



Total Expenses
Checkbook Balance

E

Michatur Yellow Breeches
Jerry Zimmernan Memo
James Wilhelm
Lakefront Gobblers
Moshannon
Shâd€ Mtn.
Wapiti Roost
Mill Creek
Nittany Valley L.B.
Tamarack T.T.
Kinzua Valley L.B.
NorthwestT.T.
I-æal#l
Cascade T.T.
Allegheny Valley
Blue Mh.
Walking Purchase
[,owü Bucks
Kinzua Valley L.B.
Michaux Yellow Breeches
Lower Bucks L.B.
Kit Han Ne
Adams Co. L.B.
Mo¡aine
Tuscarora L.B.
Sherman Valley St.

s7,785.00
6/2106

(1 le)
(l5e)
(8t)
(2s)
(37)
(tt2)
(e2)
(8)
(3 l)
(7)
(33)
(66)
(1 10)
(18)
(t2)
(47)
(s7)
(77)

Q2)
(155)
(r00)
(40)
(20)
(56)
(18)
(3e)

$9,682.48

595.00
795.00
405.00
125.00
185.00
560.00
460.00
40.00

155.00
35.00

165.00
330.00
550.00
90.00
60.00

235.00
255.00
385.00
I10.00
775.00
500.00
200.00
100.00
280.00

90.00
195.00

If¡biÚrt Committco report - Reed Johnson had a vocal report. Corn is all planted
þ now. Has some short season conr he would like to get moved out. Half the
chapt€rs have picked their seed up. Need to find a place to store it. Sunflower and
corn there are some new ethanol plants moving in. Sunftower went for making
gasoline and the same thing may happen wíth com. If any of the chapters have
storage space please lst me know. Winter wheat and alfalfa will be available in
August,

I)irector's ll¡ndbook -Jon Príeshadavocal report. August meeting he will have
copies of the handbook for the board to review and edit. He will e-mail the rough
draftto thecommittee.
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Uppcr Gun R¡ffle - Gene Alwine had a vocal report. 815:?61income' A little

down from last yeaf, $16,900. The boa¡d needs to decide íf they want participate in

the Elk Expo Se,ptember22 -23rd. Movcd by Dwlght ßuntzthat we do not

pr.t¡"lp"t" ln the 200ó EtkExpo and consider agein in2007rseconded W BiA

Mockc¡eth. Motion crnlcd.

outdoor Timec - Greg caldwellhad a vocal report. Trying to tesolve the 
-

rmfortunate address in"the ad which hzsJerry ZimmermanS address printed on it
Spote to them abot*the safety take out Jerry

ii^*"rrr*nb address and add ungto have him

change the address. Still inthe May issue' to take care of it

and they didfi't. Asked tlalttodelãgate the authority and to change the address'

lst Bfud Patch 'Dennis StrawbridgehaÃavocal report'

Mrsters C4ltng Contest - Greg Catdwell had a vocal report. Will work on it.

Contacted some fi¡tu¡e judges, *d huttt tentative approval' Some concefn on how

well the show would be attended. Trying to make improvements' Trying to

lnomote it better and

spacethat was not uti
Chapter booth including the Dart System

free-because of holding-the Calling Contest there. It was a rnistake to have the

booths separate. The booths needto be combined'

Don Hechnanintroduced Chris O'Harn, Promotion Manager of Harrisburg "Bass

P¡o Shops". Thanksfor
haveagain "Bass Pro S

present. They appreciate the partnership

Blessing was asked before lunch'

Don Hecbnanintroducæd Vern Ross, retircd Executive Director of PGC who is

interested in sitt'rng on fhe National Board and looking for the boards support.

Dert System - Dwight Kuntzhad a vocal report. Sent copies of the proposal from

the new Dart peoplãto ttt" board. Lazer Shot sent a proposal, don't think it's the

system we want. Had two or three instances in the last 3 years having a problem

otr"* someone did not have the capabilities to tow the failer. The current Dart

System is up and running fine. Boards decision to decide if you want to purchase

the system. Would tike io have two portable units. Do we sell the old one? How

-*ú do we get out of the old one? The guns can still be used. Will check on what

kind of financing is available.
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Communic¡tion¡ - Døve Burdge received correspondences and shared them with
the board.

OLD BUSINESS
sExtremc Jake¡ Evenú' - Gene Alwíne - let me know if your local chapter would
like to have an Extreme Event.

Jerry Zímmerman Memorial Dahr Tract & Sign dedication - Don Hechnan - Friday
monring at tbe PGC building. Also, fi¡ture habitat projects on the tract of land.
Movcd by BllI Maclrercth thet the stete chapter bonrd gwe Don Heckmonthe
l¡tiúude to workwitù thc coalltion of cportrmen to get the adequate funding up
to $3ll,0fll,0lXl for the PGC Don will bring back to the board the results of the
coelition mecting for bo¡td appnovdo sccondcd by fon P¡íes. Motion carried.

NEW BUSINESS
Movcd fr Don lfecknan thet the PA Chapter recommends and srppotts Vern
.Ra.rc for the ItfWTF Nrtional Board of Dircctors, seconded by Greg CaldwelL
Motion c¡rried.

hn Hech¡nn talked abor¡t hunting related incidents regarding Turkey Hunting and
howthe incidents have been down the last three years but we still need to continue
to work.

Movcd by Don O'B¡i¿n th¡t the PA Chapter purchase 3 Tahoe and 5 Choppcr
ticket¡ from the PA Nation¡l Staff, reconded by Døve Bwdga Motlon carrícd.

F'OR THE GOOD OF'TITE ORDER
Dæe Bwdge thanked Lorry Beckcr from the State Board of New York for coming
to oru board meeting. He enjoyed seeing how our state boatd operates.

Gæy Beatty reviewed with the members ofthe boa¡d, who did not attend the
meeting with the PGc staffand the various items that were discussed.
Upper Gun Raffle winners were:
l. John Hoover
2. Robert & Luan Morris
3. Ron Wagner
4. Lykens Valley Longbeards
5. Tomlogue

Dwight Kunlz moved th¡t we adjourn, seconded by Greg caldwetL Motion
crrried. The June St¡te Board meetlng adjoumed at 3:20 p.m.



Submitted by,

BíIl Mackerah, Secretary
PA Chepter NWTF
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Àttention Directors: Executive Board meeting will be held in the Best
Western Motel off of Progress Ave., Harrisburg Exit I-81r Friday' June 2,

2006 at 6:30 p.m.

The State Board meeting will be held at the Harrisburg "Bass Pro Shopt'
on Saturday, June 3,2006 beginning at 9:00 a.m. Directions are enclosed.

?A Clwpte'r NWTF An"rwaLMe*.ãn4,
Dí,ttrícf DCNR Off1ne/ --Elfi.ôtt?arlç, ?A

3 -5 -06
The Annual Meeting of the PA ChapterNWTF was called to order at 9:15 a.m.

by Chairman of the Board Gary Beatty. Gary Beatty asked everyone to rise and

introduce themselves.
Secretary's Report -- None
Electing of Officers: -- Nomination Committee:
Don Heckmaz moved that all nominations be closed, seconded by Rích
Stutzman Motion carried.

Don O'Bríen moved that the secretary cast a unanimous ballot for the
directors retained by the Nominating Committee. Motion carried.

New Business:
Don Heclctnan rccognízed new members and others who had position changes

and also recognized the passing of Jerry Zimmertnan.

Jon Pries moved that we moye the Anrrual Meeting to the January Bo¡rd
Meeting, seconded by Tom Bunty. MotÍon carried.

Don Heckm¿n moved that we adjourn the Annual Meeting, seconded by
Tom Bunty, Motion carried. Adjourned at 9:35 a.m.

Submitted by,

Bill Mackereth
Chapter Secretary
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P e,n narylu a.nÍ"a, Clwptu NW Tf
ß oørù of D íræfror v 1,4 eßfrrg

DCNR Torø*tat ø uUla,inA Elt íodt lorl", pe
l-lwrclv S, 2006

Dt
p. Bunty, I). Burdge, G. Caldwett,

D. n, B. Mackereth, S, Motts,

R, Slutzmøn 
,son, H, Shlelds, D, Strøwbrìdge and

Dlrectors øbsent: D. Butler, G. Huf &, D, Kuntz

ed to order at 9:35 a.m. by Chairman of the
l-to-order, Pledge of Allegiance, inhoduction
ground rules, Chairman Gary Beatþcalled

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT - Dave Burdgehad a wrirten reporr.

VICE'PRESTDENT REPORT - Gene Alwinehad a wrinen report.

SECRETARY REPORT - Bìll Mackerethbada wriren reporr. Ihn o,Bñcn
Io"ug to accept the secretnryrs minutes ¡s cornected, seconded by
Don Heckmaz. MotÍon crrriod.

TREASTIRER REPORT 'Jim Panqrohad a written r€port Report forpetiod
January 1,2 ShrtingBalance g44,67¿.n Income$48,288.70. t50.il. i.¡ut C"i, Oî*rl(95,526.52¡ Fund srands at ¡tùg6.gg.

ummary -_ Income $25,461,
Bíll Mackereth to accept the
carr{ed.
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CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - Gary Beatty had a written reporr

NWTF REPORTS

SENIOR REGIONAL SIJPERVfSOR - I'mry Holiencínhad ar¡¡rittcri
report.
Nation¡l ConvcntÍon

37,000 attendance
500 + vendors
PA took 7th place for State Chapters over 10,000 members
PA took lst place in oorrntry for highest neUnet $584,914
Sherman's Valley Shutters 128% net to gross #l for banquets

over $10,000 net
4 Chapters joined 1/2 million dollar gross club

Mason * Dixon
Millcreek
Stony Valley
Wapiti Roost

PA Competition Callers fared well
Matt Van Cìse * lst place Senior Division
Dqtmon Davis of Danville teamed up wíthDoug Benetìeld of

Georgia to win Team Challenge
Junior Division: 2nd place Jìmmy Pollard, Knoxville" PA

3rd place Cory Home, Smithfield
4th place Dakota Clouser, Danville

Friction:
2nd place Mqtt Mowett
3rd place Pat Strqwser

Callmaking:
Scott Basehore wonChampion of Champions
Mike Lopp won numerous awards

There was a memoríal presentationfor Jerry Zimmermqn at the Chryter
Presidents Meeting. Carl Brown presented Audrey Zlmmermonan "Old Thunder"
bronze. The bronze plaque of Jerry's likeness has been made and is in place at
headquarters next to the full size of "Old Thunder".

PA Chapters * wê now have 78 chapters
Carl Mowry has started 3 new ones in his region.

Sportsmen's Legislative Caucus Meeting*I attended a Sportsman's
Legislative Caucus Meeting on2l7/06 in Harrisburg. About a dozen legislators were
there as wasAaron Dobbs of the Congressional Sportsmen's Foundation. \ù/e

discussed best ways to use our $5,000 contribution such æ introducing non-shooting
lawmakers to firearms, luncheons and field trips, Vùe will host ahabitat tour on
SGL2l l near Harrisburg on May 25 for the caucus.
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REGIONAL DIRECTOR - carl Mowry had a wrinen report. Ruy smilhwas
absent.

PA Welcomes New Chaptcrts ln Southwest/South Centnl pA
The North Boros Double Beards Chapter was started up in the North Hills

Area of Pittsburgh. They will be hosting their first Hunting Heritage Banqud on
Thursday, June 8, 2006 at the Hampton Banquet Hall in Gibsonia This chapter will
host a calling contest with the Sportsman's Wa¡ehouse Store on April 8, 2006. The
chapter ís also planning a JAKES Day and a Women in the Outdoors evmt for this
summer. Anyone wanting more information on upcoming events or rnoetings can
contact chapter President, Bob Schmid at 412-766-76g7,Banquct Chairman,
Mtchael Berger at 412-657-8595, Vice Presid ent, Jack lfi'eber at 412-867-l 85l,
Treasurer, Pqul Klein at 412-366-9828, JAKES chairman, Jaret siegþiedE¡,412-
7414783.

The Penn's Woods Spurs Chapter from the Delmont area will be hosting
their first Hunting Heritage Banquet on Saturday, May zo,2006 at ttre Italian
Amerícan Club in Export PA. For more information on the banquet or chapter
meetings please call chafler President, Jason Straley at 412-T9t-2g6s,Banquet
Chairman, Andrew Hixson at724-832-6735, Vice President, Rry Zucco atfZ+q1g-
4064 or Treasurer, Debbie fl4rth at724-523-31ó4.

The Tussey Mountain Strutters Chapterfrom the Martinsburg area will be
hosting their first Hunting Heritage Banquet on satruday June 10, zooo at
Mor¡ison's Cove Park Banquet Hall in Martinsburg. For more information please
call Chapter President, Tim Wentz at8l4-793-7027,Banquet Chairrnan, Tìm Long at
814:193'7V27, Vice President Dcvld Feqthers alEl4-793-yll l, Trçasr¡¡çr, Kevln
"Albíght ú.81+793¿E51 or secretay, clris McNølty argl4-zz4-5555.

PA ChapterMembership as of 3/1106

Women in the Outdoors 1.861

Adults
JAKES

Wheelin' Sportsman
Hunting Heritage
TOTAL

11,133
6,61I

354
85

20,041

woMEN's NATIONAL cooRDINAToR - Tammy Mowryhad a
written repof,

' our membership is currently at l,86l lvlTo members in thc state.

' 2006 is starting offreally well for getting events scheduled. At the present time,
there are 23 events scheduled. I anticipate 25-30 events being scheduled.

' Anf help you can give me to identif chapter-s, facilítíes, or businesses that
would be willing to host an event would be geatly appreciated. or, if you know
of anyone who would be interested in instructing at an even! pleæeleime
know. lve are always looking for ideas for new classcs and instructors.
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¡ Our State event in Somerset County will take place Maroh24-26. T'he

registration forms have been sent, it's listed on our sate wçbsite" and are

available ftom Rhondt Henry or myself. \Me cur¡ently have over 80 women
registered for the event. This is surc to be another fun and successful event.

r {f the January Awards Banquet I had the pleasure of announcing the 2005
'Women in the Outdoors award winners:

Top Contributing Event * SE Silver Spurs Chapter
Best Overall New Event*Sherman's Valley Strutters Chapter
Best Overall Repeat Event*SE Silver Spurs Chapter
Most Memberships Recruited at an Event*Wilhelm Chapter
Most Improved Event* Jerry Zimmerman Memorial and Walking Pr¡rchase

Chapters
Most Sponsors Recruited at an Event*SE Silver Spurs Chapter

Golden Hen Events;
Jerry Zimmerman Memo¡ial and Walking Purchase Chapters

NW Thunderin Toms Chapter
SE Silver Spurs Chapter
Mason Dixon and Lake Marbwg Chapters
Wilhelm Chapter
Muncy Creek Chapter

At the recent National Conventíon in Nashville, several Pennsylvaniaevents were
recognized for theír top events. They are:

SE Silver Spurs Chapters was awarded the Best Ovemll Sponsor
Membership Achievement Awa¡d--103 sponsor members

SE Silvers Spurs Chapter was awarded the Best Overall Highest Net Dollars
Raise.d Award*$29,361

SE Silver Spurs Chapter was awarded the Best Overall Event Awa¡d*l05
members, 7 JAKES, 103 sponsors, l l lVonetto gross, $29,361

Mt. Pisgah State Park was awarded the Best New Event Membership
Award*122 members

SE Silver Spurs was recognized for having over 100 particþants at theit
event--105 members

Mt. Pisgatr Stat€ Park was recognized for having over 100 participants at
their event--l 22 members

Wílhelm Chapúer was recognízed for having over 100 participants at their
event*l50 members

PA State Chapter was recognized for having over 100 particìpants at their
event-*l36 membets
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N0RTHEAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Bob Eritrsenhad awritæn
report.
Special Projects

' Processed bills for purchases of bait and equipmsnt forthe Pennsylvmia Game
Commission gobbler bandíng study.

' Worked with a turkey trapping team baíting üap sites, setting up rocket nets and
making captures in the southeast region. Total captures were 50 wild turkeys in
four counties (30 gobblers and 20 hens). All birds were banded and released.o Continued to coordinate gobbler survival data analysis work for the New Jcrsey
Division of Fish and Wildlife.

' Conducted a survey of states and provinces on the use of turkey dogs fon fall
hunting and presented a summary of the survey to the pennsylvmia cme
Commission.

Super Fund Projects
o Processed 25 Pennsylvania super Fund requests, 38 Maryland requests, 3

Delawa¡e rcquests and2 New Jersey requests.
Meetlngr and Presentations

' Attended Søte Chapter Board of Directors orExecutive Committee mectings in
Pennsylvani4 New Jersey, Maryland and Delawa¡e.

' Attended a meeting of the New Jersey Outdoor Congress By-La'rns Committee.
' spent three days at the Pennsylvania Game commission meeting.
' Presented power point presentations on NWTF rcsearsh g¡ant pmjects at the

Pennsylvania and Delawa¡e Chapter meetings.o AttendedNV/TF 30th annual convention in Nashville and NIVTF Technical
Committee meeting as well as subcomrnittee meetings.r Participated in the annual meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter SuperFund
Habitat Committee.

' Presented a power point on wild turkey habitat m¿magement and resea¡ch
methods to a meeting of the Wayne-Lackawanna Forest Owners Assoa¡ation.r Presented a slide show on spring hunting twhniques for the Maryland STate
Chapter Turkey Hunting Expo.

Hunting Heritage Field Days

' Began planning for three field days in Adams, and Jefferson counties
for the surnmer of 2006,

Informatlon Requests
r .Handled 16 information requests via telephone and e-mail,

Super Fund Balance -- $48,927.19

i\trwTF TECHNICAL COMMITTEE - Mary Jo casalenaw,as absent bur
had hb Erìhsenpresent her witten r€port,
ttaryest mnssement - Final fall turkey seûson report card fìgures currently are
being tallied in Hanisbrug and will bc sent to me within the wãek for analysis.
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'Wild Turkev Season Recommendrtionr- After rcview of wild trukey daþ we

revised our fall season length rpcommendatìons that were submitted in October.

The following r€commendations were presonted atthe Janr¡ary PAC Board of
Commissioners meeting for the 2006-2007 \ü/íld Turkey Hunling Seasons:

Recommended changes:

Fall season reduction of I week for:
IWMU 18,2F,2G &.3F.

No fall season length change needed for:
WMUs 2A,28 &'2D - closely monitorpopulation indices.

WMUs 1A,2C,2F'4A,4D, 5C & sD-fall season already reduced in 04 - 05.
rüMUs 34, 3C, 3D,4C & 4E - no appatent decline.
V/MUs 5A & 5B - fall season closed, populations still low.

Sçcond Snrins \ryild Turkev T¡s - As of Ftida¡ March 3, 2006 the PGC has

issued 3,251 second spring tr¡rksy tags for hunters to harvest a second spring turkey,

Additionally, hunters can now apply for the additional tag at any PGC regional
offrce and the Hanisburg headquarters. Applications arc still cçntrally proccssed

and mailed to hunters.
PAIttlVTF Habitat Sunorfund Commlttce - Pennsylvania Game Commission
technícal committee member, Mqry Jo Casalena, and Chicf of Game Lands

Planning and Development Division, Brad Myerc, arc membcrs of this committee.

During the February 5,2006 meeting, the committee approved funding for 53
projects plus the seed subsidy prograrn for a total of $164,414.85 for wild trnkey
habitat throughout Pennsylvania. Of these prcjects, the Pennsylvania Gamc

Commission will receive fi¡nding of $95,137.35 for46 prcjects on State Game

Lands and cooperator lands, for 2006. In ligþt of ihe Game Commissions' current
budget shortfall, when dollars for planning and implenrentation of wìldlife habitat
work are so critical, it is through cooperators srrch as th PANWTF, that the Game
Commission is able to continue its mission.
Wlld Turkev Ma.naqement Plan Revislon - Due to heavy turkey happing
workload for the new gobbler leg-banding stud¡ no fi¡rther progress has bæn made

since we received the comments for the PGC weboite. $/e anticipate acompleted
revised plan to be signed late this winter.
Wild Turkev Sorins Hsruest Ratos ¡nd Annud SunivelRrtcs Studv - Ornfirst
year of this study with New York and Ohio is underway. Eaoh state is to leg burd
300 gobblers each winter. To date Pennsylvaniahas banded 155 gobble,rs, Ohio has

banded 125 and New York has banded 199. Although r*e all got offto a slow start
due to wrinn weather, trapping conditions have been improving due to this cr¡ff€nt

cold weather, Leg banding will continue tluough the end of March, oruntil turkey
flocks disperse for the spring sea¡¡on.

Annu¡l NIV'TX'ConventÍon and Soort Show.N¡shviüc. TN - The Gamc
Commission sincerely thanks the Pennsylvania Chapter NìilTF for hosting the
Wildlife Conservation Offrcer of the Year award recìpient, Barry,Serå, and Land
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Management Ofïicer of the Yea¡ awa¡d recipient, Doag Dunkereley, at the 2006
NWTF National Convention and Sports Show at the Grande Old Opry.
They enjoyed this unique opportunity and learned a great deal more regarding all
that the NWTF does for ou wild turkey resource and hunting heritage.

I{"WTF Board Member - Ron Fretts was absent.

Wheelint Sportsman Coordinator - Jìm O'Brtenhada vocal report.
Territory concentrating on Pennsylvanig New York, Maryland and New Jersey to
start. His territory actually coveñ¡ all the way up into Maine. Responsible for 11

States. Not a lot going on. Has a lot of contacts given to him, which he is trying to
get in touch with. Has a list of past events. rüorking on new events. \l/orking on
getting some things together.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
NlryTf'JAKES fund - Bill Macherethhada witten report.

PA ChapterN\ilTF/JAKES Fund Report
Cheokbook Balance 117/06 $19,682.48
Income None
Expenses Nittany Valley L.B. (l) 5.00

Del. Co. L.B. (103) 515.00
Col-Mont Gobblers (94) 4?0.00
Beaver Valley (35) 175.00
Yellow Creek (75) 3?5.00
Lower Berks L.B. (12) 60.00
Col-Mont Gobblers (80) 400.00
Munoy Creek (25) 125.00

Total Expenses
Checkbook Balance

$2,125.00
313/06 $17.ss7.48

PFSC Chairmen - Don Hechnan had a vocal report. Convention for the fedqation
is next weekend in State College, March 10-12 at the Ramada Inn. satrnday ìs a
good day to attend; Game Committee Fírearms Committce meets and will takemost
of thc afternoon to go through. Environmental, Fish and Boat committoe, Gm€
Commission gives a report. All invited to attend. Sunday is the delegate voting
session. Don votes the wishes of the PA Chapter. Paid dues for 2006 (S1,500) first
state wide conversation club ùo belong to the Fedemtíon of Sportsman Club,
privilege for him to sit for 2 l/2 days to vote yorr wishes.

Upper Gun R¡flle - Gene Alwine had a vocal r€port^ Upper Gun Raffle is under
way; the sporting goods dealer in his arca has the guns. Tickets will go orfr third
week of March. At the printers right now.
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Habit¡t Committee Report - Reed Johnson had a wdtten r€port. Habitat
Comrnittee met at Moshannon State Forest District Office. Revieured 85 projects
with Pennsylvania Game Commission, DCNR, US ArmyCorp. ofEngineers and
Private Land Owners,
Total Amount Approved: $ 1 54,4 I 4.85
Grand Total: $l 64,414.85

Conserration Seed Program - Seed has been ordered" no auival date at this time.

Adverti¡ing & Calling Contest - Greg Caldwcll had a vocal rcport. He is working
on an article for the April issue of the Outdoor Times on safety. "Stârt Young Finish
Safe'o is the title. Catling contest - very successfi¡I. Estimated 160 to 170 poople in
attendance, Lunches were served. Ended up beìng a ncgative total, a lot of the
expens€s were qovered due to the booths. 24 caltqs were signed up; thqe were only
l9 callers in attendance. If we would have one more sponsor we wouldhave bmoken

even. Need to send out notices earlier next yçar. Landscaper will help again rrcxt
year.

Promotional Committee - Skìp Sqnderson presented a written report.
Sales of promotional items continue to be slow. A completd inventory of

promotional items have been given to the executive commiffee. lf anyorrc else needs
a copy, let me know. 'We 

are currently sitting on approximately $4,868 of
merchandise.

License plate registrations continue to tríckle in. My best estimale is still
about 710 plates on the road.

I hope a new chairman can be appointed soon. The website necds to be
updated and I think it would be best to have the new contact information done when
the site is changed. Likewise, "Ttukey Talk" contact information needs to be
changed.

Hunting Heritage Budget - Don Hecbnan had avocal r€port Asked for a copy of
what we approved for 2005 (percentage heak down). When Sould we be going
over that for 2007? January 2007 board meeting we need to go orøer the Hunting
Heritage Budget. Discussed the need for a timçtable forthe busi¡ress of the state
chapters. Need to discuss deadlines and set them up at the January 2007 board
meeting,

All Committees - Dave Burdge, have our by-laws committee, review the b¡laws.
Last time they were amended was Jwre 5, 1999. A lot will happen in looking over
the by-laws and recognize where we nced to make sme changes. C.\rrrently we
have 13 standing committees. We have a total, when we add in all the special
committees, of 31. Are going to be coming baok to the board with recommrdations
of possibly reducing ou standing committees to 13, and the otlrer commìttees down
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to 16. Some can be eliminated. V/ill bring that information back to the boa¡d in
Harrísburg with some recommendations, are changing a couple of the committee
names. Oru goal, once we determine ou committees, will be to take it a step or two
past the committees. Each board member Ìvill bc a chairman ofa committee ild
will b€ asked to give a report. A lot of responsibility to call on just a few pcople.
\ile have a lot of committees and very few reports. w'ìll scsn the by-laws on to a
computer and work on them. Looks like ther€ will be quite a few clranges. Will
send out copies of the updated by-laws to you before the June meeting so )i'ou cen
review them.

Communications - Dave Burdge received a lette¡ from Goyernor RanfulJ. Red the
letter to the board. 3 comrnunications.

OLD BUSINESS
Turkey Management - Don Hechrnan - section 3 - Turkey Manage,rrent plan - 5
bullcts. Brief update with Bob Eriksen, Bob Boyd, Daw Burtfue andDrln Heeb¡tøn
met with Cqrl Roadto discuss the Turkey ManagementPlan, u¿here itis at, what we
are doing and possibility of getting it signed this winter. Two managenent areas
pushing for 2F and 2G to reduce all season by one week This board helped to write
the words that we gave to Mary Jo on what we wanted to do on how the Game
Commission manages their fall season lenglh. Mary Jo created 5 bullets that are out

911h" website, hopefully you have seen them. Section 3 under Turkey Managpment
5WMU dçcision making critoria in setting fall trukeyhunting season 5 bullcf one
of our 17 or 18 recommendations that were made to the Game Commissioners. We
asked for 2F and 2G to be reduced one week bccause ofpopulation ìssue s, Ìúary Jo
added lA and 38. Possible Game commission executive officæ and theregioûsl
directors not supporting lA 2F and 2G and 38. Various reûsons væ.te prresented.
Game com¡nission is in such a deer crisis that they don't rrant to change sËason
lengths in a orisis situation. This is the year that they arc going to go for a license
increase and the deer management is consuming all ofthe Carne Cõmmissionstime
and they don't want to open the door to other issues thar they &n't want to ded with
riglrt now. The Game Commissioners are also concerned with the Hunting License
Increase. The Game Commissionerc may not zupport the redtrction, An astng af
of you to find out who your commissioner is and talk to them about this situatiòn.

Huntíng License Increase - Don Heckman - wait and see vote. Nothing is going to
move on a hunting license increase. Coalitions $29 plan which will give th. Cum"
Commission around $19 million in new revçnues. Budgets are coming up and will
consume the general assembly during the months of^April, May andJr¡ne, will not
move one inch until the deer management solutions are made formal and are given
to the general public April l9th. This is an elestionyear. The geneml ass*tbty
will take a sunmer recess. Within that $29 plan Ís a $5 Tutkey Hunting License
wíth our request is for revenues to be used for to ñnrd this curentyearvwild Tukey
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Management Plan with the excess funds to stay in the general fund; that is or¡r
recomrnendation. $5 license is the starting point. We wilt have to waÌt to see what
happens. Don tvtll report more as the information comes in.

PA Game Commission Conunissioner Vacanoy in DisFict 6 - Don Hechwn the
gentleman that we supported did not make it. Bob Par¡t would have listened to the
PA NWTF chapter. Concerned about who fïlls this position- Two grrys inthe
runnþg for this place, The governor is ìnterviewingthe candidates, *¡u u,
nominated by the governor, then go to the PA Senate, then it \4¡ill go thnough a.3 - 4
month process to be approved. Don ís not suç when position will-be fiileã.

Don Hechnøz discussed the Central PA Conservancy Dahr Tract in memory of
Jerry Zimmerman.

Don Hechna¿ discussed the Sunday Hunting - HB 904 will come up next weekend
at the Federation Sportmans Club for another vote, it gives üre Ganrì Conmission
the right to regulate Sunday htmting. It is doum to a 5-0/50 vote. Will keep prshing
Sunday hunting. {ay take another 2 years. We as a board voted to sgpoïHB 904
and is the message he will take back to the Federation Sportsmans Club. We ae not
supporting Sunday hunting. 'We are supporting the righi for the Game Commission
to regulate Sunday hunting,

Don Hechmøn discussed the Wildlife Forever Grant Lykens Valley Chaph has a
$5,000 grant that they have obtained.

PGC Digest Ad - Larry Hofencln, carl Mowry, Don Hechnan & Greg caldweil -
l/4 safety & Education,l/4 Membership, llzpLChapter story. Neeðs to te
finished in two weeks.

Direçtor's Handbook - Jon Pries presented a written r€port on the contents of the
handbook. would contain welcome leffer, pA ch4tÊrBoüd Members, offioers
and PA NWTF st¿ffwith contact information, l.I\ilTF National Board Members and
various, NWTF National Stafr committee descrìptions their members and who
shairs the committee, Missions Statements, cunentyeu's meøtings (datÊ, times
]99a1ions), maps, website information, pA chaptu Àwa¡ds and r{uire,ments,
NWTF National Awar-ds and requirements, rcquírcments for S-star chapter status
and a copy of the PA Chapter By-Laws.

Jon Prìes & Greg cqldwell disoussed the Mentorcd youth Hunting pmgrarn.

National Archery in the School Program - Gry Beatty- sharcd letter from Denise
Raum, PA NASP State Coordinator discussing the National Archery in the Schools
Program. 40 schools particípating, 2s schooli waiting, 125 schools want
information.
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Gøry Catdwell moved to make r $5rü10 Super f'und (Hunting llcritage)
contrlbutlon to Archery ln the School program. Pert of the funds to bo used

for the Te¡cher Training Kit, seconded by Jon Prì¿s, Motion crrried"

Gary Beatty discussed the Dart System and Laser Shot - Might sent out information

on the new dart system. The new portable system still comes in at $13,0(n per rnit,
Multiple units are $l1,700 each. The Laser Modified Fire Arms are $1200 ffih. A
50% deposit due with balance due prior to shipping. The equipment inelude is a da¡t

specific computet, keyboard, mouse, LCD projeetor, seusing s)tstem' custom lravel
case, portable project sgreen and all the wiring and cabling' programming is aDVD
disc #1 and #2 comprising approximately l@0 wildlifc wnarios and tho NWTF
progfafn, warranty of 6 months from delivery on all comporrcnts' som€ specific

components may have manufacture warranty whioh spr€ad beyondthis. Theboa¡d

had díscussed buying 2 so we had one on each sids of thc state, Exocutive

Committee hoped to have a calendar of hon'muchthi¡ hæ been used- Anotlrer

system, Laser Shot is less money. $6,395 a piece. Their progpamming is differørt.
Shoot scçnarios, won't tell you that was a bad shot. floesn't have the shoot" don't
shoot scenario, has a general training çourse, They fe+l they could crcate somcthing,

and witt get back to us in a week or two. More of a vidco pfogla;rn. Board will
continue to gather information on both systenrs.

Iloward Myer.r discussed the Turkey l{unting Dog. Presentation given by Ron

Shower. Scott Backer gave a presentation at the Crame Ccurmissìon. PGC is

accepting comments on thís proposal, pros and cons. May write to tbe Game

Clommission betbre the meeting giving them your thougþts. Will keep the board up

to date. The board position is that we never surveyecl out me¡nbership stands on the

issue of dogs in the fìeld. We will not issue an oftìcial statement at this time.

NEW BUSINESS
Outreach Program Proposal - Gene Alwine prcsented ar¡nittenrcport. The goal is to

see our outreach programs be represented equally at the state level, so that the idea

catches on for the local chapters to follow suit. To accomplísh this, it.is necess¿ry to

adcl the X-treme JAKES program to the ogenda
We could divide the state into 6 geogaphical regions (þ dislance and not

chapter concentration). This would" of course bÞ NW, NC" NE" SW. SC and SE.

The st¿te event would be held at an alrcady established localchapter's event

and rotate around each year fbr the 6 years it wcrrld fake to complete thc rotatìon.

Then, when it's ready to start over in the first region" a diflerent local chapter can

claim it and so on.
Whomever wants to host the state event has the resglnsibility fbr thc

preparations, just rLs any other time that they'rc planning their own cvent, with the
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exceptions that the state chapter kicks in with additional funding, unique station(s)
and manpower to make this a special day fbr the host chapter.

We would hold our start-up state events in different regions and rotate them
in such a way that any one region never has two of the state events in the same year.
For example, JAKES could start in the N\ü, the wheelin' event in the NC, X-treme
JAKES in the SE, etc. I realize that the WITO event is established in the SW and
would probably stay there, but the option is there for it to rotate also. Should it
remain there, this would create the only exception of two events ever being in the
same region.

To make this work (raise local chapter awaxeness), we would have an article
in "Turkey Talk" explaining the details. Then, on a yearly basis (fbr several times,
yeuly), inform the readers which region each event is to be held in for that yeax, so a
chapter can contact us if they wish to host it. This would operate on a first
come/f¡rst served basis, Then, when that particular program comes back to that
region, another chapter gets their turn, and so on.

If this idea is appealing to the board, we need to establish state level funding
amounts for the events, We need ACTIVE committee members on these outeaoh
programs, although any board member can take part even though he/she is not on
that particular committee, Letos set this in motion. These programs are a big part
WHO WE ARE as members of the NWTF,

I believe this sort of thing would generate further intercst in having events as
fresh ideas are leamed and ímplemented throughout the state. With this, I'm hoping
to see increases in membqships across thc board. And with the start-up of X-trenre
JAKES, hold the kids' attention a bit longer in their busy lives.

Any input would be greatly appreciated, as this needs to be ouR thìng, not
MINE.

Don Heckman 125 JAKES neecled. Don o'Brle¿ movcd wo give MyB chapter
$625 from the JAKE Fund for 125 additionnl JAKES, seconded by lon P¡ìes,
Motion carricd.

Rick Stutan¿¿ moved that chapters who do not use their JAKES funds within 2
yeilrcr their JAKE membershlp will rcvert to a pool to be used by any chapter
starting in2007, seconded by Dennis strawbrìdge. Motion carried.

Døve Burdge moved Jhat fhe state chapter would not glve rny other chapter
JAKES memberchipr from the excess until a pool program is est¡blishúd in
2007, seconded by Greg Cøldwell, Motion carried.

Greg Cøldw¿l/ díscussed the idea of a portrait of ,leruy Zimmerma¿, [,ike a legacy
print, the original given to Audrey Zimmerma¿ and a print to each chaptu to auction
ofll
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FORTHE GOOD OF THE ORDER
Howard discussed to need to inform the public that any handicapped person can join
wheelin' sportsman. Recognized,Tammy Mawery for her being thc lr{ational
Coordinator for WITO and to Greg Caldw¿tl fot a job well done.

carl Mowry spoke regarding the June meeting at Bass pro shop in Hanisburg.
There are rooms reserved for the Executive Committee.

The Statewide Scholarship winner was Jacqueline Armsbong. Her applicationf was
sent in by Lakeland Longbeards Chapter.

Don Heckma¿ moved thrt we adjourn, seconded by Rhonda lrenry. Motion
carried. The October Bon¡d meeting adjourned rt 4:0S p.m.

Bíll Machereth, Secretøry
PA Chapter NWTX'
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Attention Board Members and Others to Whom it May Concern:
Saturday, Ma¡ch 4th, Bill Mackeroth's Camp at 9:00 a.m. the Scholarship
Committee meets, following the Scholarship meeting the Executive Board will meet.
Sunday, March Sthaf 9:00 a.m. the PA Chapter Board meeting at DCNR District
Office, Elliott Park, PA.

P e,n n tybva.+4¡Ã/ Clqtw NlilTF
ts oør fu of D írerfror v Ia øefi,rtg,

Ramøàat I vtru, Statet Collnge, PA

Ja,ntta,ry 8, 2006

Dircctor¡ Presenú: G, Alwine, G, Beatly, T, Bunly, D. Butler, D, Burdge,
Phíl Ferrate,I). Hechman, R, Henry, G. IIUÍfi, D, Kuntz, B¿ Møckercth, S, Mofrs,
D. O'Bficn, J, Pønaro, f, Prles, S. Sønderson, H. Shì¿lds, D. Strawbúdge and
R. Stutanan

Dlreclors absent: R Johnson qnd G, Cøldwell

The January 8, 2006 Board meeting was called to order at 9:03 a-m. by Chaimafl of the
Board Gary Beatty. After the welcome, call-to-order, Pledge of Allegiance, introduction
of guests, opening prø¡yer' and reviewing the ground rules, Chairman Guy Beatty called
for:

OF'FICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT - Dave Burdge had a written report.

VICE-PRESIDENT REPORT - Gene Alwìne had a written report.
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SECRETARY REPORT - B¡ll Mack¿reth had a u¿ritten report. Don Heckman
moved to accept the secret¡ry's minute¡ with one cotrection, seconded by
Tom Bunty, Motion carúcd.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim Panaro had a written report. Report for period

October 1,2005 through December 31,2005. Starting Balanoe $21,616.57. Inc,ome

541,576.95. Expenses $28,487.51. Ending Balance $34,706.01. Net Gain (Loss)

$13,089.44 Moved by Bíll Møclcercth ¡nd seconded by Don O'B¡lon to approve the
Tre¡surerts report as printed. Motion carrled.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - Gary Beatty had a vocal report.
lnformation on the internet helps to get business done in advance, commendthe
Executive Committee on the long hotus they have put into the meetings a day or two
before this meeting to weed out issues so meeting can be more efficient.

NWTF REPORTS
Jqmes Earl Kennamerlnd a vocal report. This group does a lot for NWTF.
Edgefield Staffwant to commend this group for what you do. Thanks for taking the
time and for the things you have donet you are the heart and soul of N'WTF. If we
can help, don't hesitate to give us a oall.

SEII{IOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR - Lany Holjencinhad awrittcn
rqort
Print prræontrúion - 2005 Stamp Príntprcsentedto Dwe Burdge. #3 of 52 based

on PA,'s net dollars.
2006 - poised for a good year
great core package and guns
cjhapters are on board to put a rcal push on to help the s€cond part of our mission
sûrtemenL

"Preservation of the Huntíng Tradition". I fully expect that the majority of
our chapters will double/triple the number of JAKES they have.

Thanl$ again for a great year in 2005 looking forward to 2006,
Phíl Ferrore & Fuzzy Shìelds new board members from my part of the state.

Both are outstanding volunteers who will do a great job on the board.

Senior Regional Director - Corl Mowry had a written report.
PA Chapúer Memberships 12127/05

SPONSOR
ADULT
WITO
WHEELIN'

t029
11,133 (lhis inoludes sponsors)

1,861

354



JAKES 6,611
HUNTING IIERJTAGE 82

TOTAL 20,041
OVER 5OO,OOO MEMBERS NATIONWIDE
New Chapter Development in my area:

I, meeting in the Allison Park a¡ea
2, working on a meeting in Martinsburg area and Delmont area
3. anyoneknowsofsomeonewantingto sta¡tupane\ilchapterinthe

arca, pl€ase let us know
4, "Wheelino Sportsman', Benefit sheet

Sunday, June 25th - Mcmicolin Woodlands
Regional Director - Rry Smithhad a written report,

1. New chapter developed in sha¡nokin, pA -,,Brush valley chapter,o
2. cunently I'm developing leads in Reading for a new chapter
3. Tickettwo Wheelin' benefits as oftoday. One to be held in Jersey

Shore on Jan. l9th. The other to be held in June with the Schuyllkill
Spws in Schuyllkill.

N¡tíonal Convention -
1. PA tables a¡e filled
2. , Rooms still available
3. Nashville entertainment- Joe DlÍfee,Diamond Rio
4. Breakfast now cost $5,00 for invited persons and $20.00 for guests.

woments Regional Field Supervisot - Tammy Mowryhad a written report
and a power point preseotation.

' ourmerrbership is cunently at 1,861 wITo members inthe state.

' 2006 is starting offreally well for gettíng events soheduled. At the present time,
there a¡e 20 evente scheduled. I antícípate 25.30 events being scheduled.

' \[/e.hadover 1P00 $Ðmen attend u¿ITo evonts in pennsylvania in 2005.
' Any help you can give me to identify chapters, facílities, q businesses that

would be willingto host an event would be greatly appreciated. Oç if you know
of aayone who would be interested in insfructing at an even! please letmg
tnow, Ì/e arc alwa¡r looking fo¡ ideas for new classes and ínstn¡ctors.

' our state event in somerset cowty will take place March 24-26. ï\e
registration forms have been sent, it's listed on our state website, and are
available from Rhonda Henry or myself.

' women in the outdoors Program survey Results. In 2005 a study was
conducted to learn information about women's partioipation in hunting, fishing,
and other outdoor activíties, barriers that may affect partícipationo and levels of
satisfactíon with the progranr. The study consisted of six focus study groups and
1,200 telephone suveys. The intervíews were with women ín the general 

-

population and members of the Women in the Outdoors program. The study was
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conducted bt R*:ryTive Management, commissioned by thc NWTF, and funded byagra¡úftomthe US Fish and Wildlife Service. '

g Women inthe Outdoors programs,

Nerly half of the womçn in the general populatíon were very (l ryo) orsomewhat QT/o) interest€d in the womcn in thç ootdoo* program.
nearly all would do it again (g4Vù.

of is rieht o.n taxget offeríng a big variety

. spødingtime with fanrily and friends Ís abig factor ín motivating wom€ntoenjoythe orúdoor:s.

Th three mainfactors important ú

variety r
articipan
theeven

said fair, l% sa,iddont know.
WIEn asked rvtat didyou like best abouf the W'ornen ín the outdoors everit

t

lutdoors members brought sporting
pmcnt they had purchased as a result of
ooß event, theysaid: shotgur¡
ndgtrl, rÍfle, othprhunting geaÍ, arrows,

d_ro1?:trheir new hobbies. Fifteen
than $1,000. Their medianexpenditure was

women are definìtely interested ín the outdoors. And there,s still anuntapped market for us to reach.
Tþ women.i¡the outdoors program is design'd to sdiss the different

needs and dæires of womc,n rrc¡oss úhe cormtry;
Let's work together to get the word out.,.for the frrture of our outdoorheritage.
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Northeast Regional Biologist - Bob Erik¡enhad a witten report.
Writlng Projeets

' Three articles were prepared for the'?A Tl¡rkey Talk" covering the upcoming
tri-state gobbler banding study, the Thanksgiving media event õn SGi 196 and a
Wild Trukey Woodlands Field Day held on the Sorber property in Susquehanna
Cornrty.

r A pness rclease raras written on the initiation of the gobblø banding work in
Pennsylvaniq Ohio and New york

' Theregional bíologíst contribrüed an artícle on turkcy hunter safçty to *On
Tatgú" amagazine distributed to Hunter Education students bythä pennsylvania
Federatíon of Sportsmen's Clubs.

Super Fund Projætc
' Fifteeu Pennsylvania Super Fund request forms were processed and the regional

biologist met with members of the Walking Purchase Chapter to assist tneä in
planning a habibt project in Northampton County.

Special Projects
o Manuscripts covering research on wild turkeys werc reviewed for*The Joumal

of Wildlife Managemenf' and the NinthNationat Wild Ttukey Symposium. The
regonal biologist served as a session moderator at tlre Symposium itt Vtirhig*.o ,{corn collection in Pennsylvania was coordinafed for thL university of
Tenncssee soodliqg p¡ojcst

' lþcregíonal biologìstparticipated ínthe planning ofthe Thanl6givingmedia
erænton sg, 196 ün Buo*s cortryandasristod fu Game cotrmi$sion inacqufuiqg ûukeys forthe event.. Assisted i Game Commíssíon personnel at the
Scotia Range.

' Provided advice and sen¡ed as a consultant for Pennsylvania Game Commission,
ohio Division of lvildlife, New york Department of Envíronmental
Conservation and Penn State on the design and rnethods for the tri-state gobbler
bandiqgstudy.

. Heþod to dslrclop and compløe a sr¡ryey on the træ of p,rescribed fire ín
Pennsylvania with other merrbers of fhe prescribed Firc cormcil.

' Coilinr¡ed to coordinatc a plan for analysis of gobbta sr¡n'ir¿al and euse
specific møtalify data for fte New Jasey DÍvision of Fisb and rüildlife"

' Particípated in correryondence regarding ûe issue of the use of dogs for fall
ûrftey hunting in Pennsylvania and developed a srrrvey ofNWTF iechnical
Commiüee Biologisfs to help e¡<a¡nine tbelssuc.

' Reviewed nesum€s for applícants seeking employment as NWTF biologists.
McdÍng¡
' Att€nd€d the tÞlamre state chapter meeting and a former boad ¡nørber

dinnerinNew Jersey.

' Attendeil the october mf€ting sf the pennsytvania Habitat Alliance.¡ Attended meetings ofthe New Jersey Habitat Incentive Tearn and thc New
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Jersey Or¡tdoor Congress.

' ParticÞahd in dre dedicdion ofthe Cuhærnrerc Pro'perty, and852 aseaddition
fo the Bear Swamp Wildlif€ Ma¡agement area in New Jersey. , ¿

' Ttaveled to Delaware to dtend the Nofheast \Vild Turkey Technìcal Committee
meeting andto Míchigan 1o attend the Ninth National V/ild Turkey Symposium.

Infomaf*n Roqucsß

' Responded to fifteen requ€sts for information on wild turtey harvest and habitat
managËm€nt, bebvior and biolqs/, nuisance issuçs, radío telemetry and turkey
hurting.

ilÑYTF lbctnicet Conrmittec - Mary Jo Cssqlenspresented a unitten report.
If¡ryrrú lHærcnrnú - Currcrt re,port cards ¡ecçined frqn the fall 2005 wild
firkey feasm a¡p dowr 6.57o ftom the same time last year" Fall harvests in other
¡orüeastern ståhs also arc dou,q ppssibly dræ to good mast,6ops, !ñ/äichH¡d to
spread orf flocks and make them more difficult to locaûeand call, as well æ a trend
toqnndles pflrticipqtion durÍngthe fall season. Final report card figures will be
qvailåls in Marcù.
W¡lú Tt*sv Èod,uúdtv - P¡el¡mínry rpsutts of the turkey surnmer sighting

see,n/l,000 krn) was 17.syo lower than those
km),but was 6.Th grcdsr thm those seenin

2OfI3 (l 1,9 turkeys reported at the nerü board
meøing. Sighüiqg hotdryweatherthatmay
bave forced ürkeys ínto more woodd ar€as, making oight ability rower, as
evidencçdfrom inqeascd sígþtþgs þ field offrcers drriw September, aftcr the
surÍcy p€ríod. Thueforg recruitment may have been hígher than sufleys índicded.
Conpared to the baseline yør of 1995 with an indor of 14.4 turkeys seer¡ the 2005
indËx was I I -8% lowcr. ,The sighting index was 3Q0o/o lowcr than the previous 5-
ycar aven$e, vehÍcft imlud€B the highsst inder< on reærd. Ttþ highcsù index year
was 2ft)2 with 19.3 hnfteys seen/1,000 km, when weafter condítions were not vory
favorable, but the poFlation of adult hens was very high and the birds ca¡¡re into the
spíry brcqEng ssæm irn gotld oordition drp to mild wi&r with abundant food
srply.
Wild Tur*ev Sc¡son Rmmnen{¡tiqn¡ - The fall season length rpcommendafions

Se¿son

-2407

Fall2fil6¡



U Sporting Arm 3 Length Daily & Season
2A&28 Shotgun/archery Oct.28-Nov. 19 3 weeke Limit =11A&18 Shoþun/archery Oct.2$l',lov. 1'l 2 weeks
¿t;, 28, 4ê., 48 & 4D Rifle/shoþun/archery Cct. 28-l,lov. 11 2 weels

2],2F,2G,3A, 38, 3C, 3q 4C, & 4E Rifle/shoþun/archew Oct. 2&l\lov. 11 3 weeks
5A&58 Oosed 0

Shotgun/archerv Cct. 28-l,lov. 3 days

persons uiho possess a vâlid special wÍtd t
eligíble to han¡esú one (l) beardd bird vdth the genual hunting license, without

ly_"_h1il*:$ü:yt licænse. Licenses for the addition¿l úardcd *n ur"
beíng sold PRIOR to rhe qpring scason, directly by the pGC.

preliminaryÐdng IIRSIs tì/erc 8, with no fatalities. Seven victims
ntere shot for gamÊ' and üe oth€r incideilt \4¡as the r€sult of a ricochet. All victims
and hunters wøe huntÍng.

A preliminary result for the fall 2005-tudrey season werc2nonfat¿l
incideirts. BothvictÍms weta shotfor game, and boththe hunters and víctims werehuting. S"rnmaríes for spring and fali sgar¡ons *" p.íd.d at the end ofthis
report.

We received l0g comments from the
PGC wcbEita FlorT ver, manyvrçre gcneral c,omments that dïd not pertain Arectlyto
þ lanagement pþ pvision Eighieen TTmrnb regarding the ,rr. ort ot"y oog*
f9r lail hunting. This issue is not addrery{ in the plai uut tiiu u" io.orpo*tÉd into
the final r¡ersion. Thp br¡reau of Mldlife Ùranasement wiil incorporate g:thet' 

-

appropriate conments irro tlre plan and anticípates a completed revised plan to be
signed late this winter.

This 4_
¡æar study wiû New York and ohio ís being cooperatively fi¡ndßd by the NlvTF,
PGc, PA.NWTF, PSU, md the USGS rennsytvania cooperative Fish and Wildlifek*qr! unit Leq b."qn g of gobblers wití uegin mi¿-ianuary and continue
through Marsh. Fifty gobblers will be banded pãr region (úotal of 300 sratewide)
each winter, with half of th9 bands beitte $I00 rewarã, *ãup;tl*;-b"tüäd*d
bands. All bands have a tofl-free phoneiumbø for reporting, which is beLg
admíníst€red byPSU,

sl¡pport from the state chaptw, rhe Game commissíon will agÊin *"mr*,*'
representationat the Convention. Attendees will include Commíssioners, the new
Executive Dircqtor Carl Roe, Wildlife Conscn¡ation Officerofthe yearAward



recipient Barry Seth,LandManagement Officer r¡fthe Ye¿r Awa¡d recipient Doug

Dunkerley *á pAC-NWTF Teohnicat Committee Representative Bob Boyd.

Þenn¡vlvrni¡.íTMA 7B turkw studv - M¿ry Jo CaylellVesgntsdthis paper on

the results of this tu¿i*trtrmet"y støy at the gthNational Wild Turkey Symposium,

last December, in Grand Rapids, MI. The manuscript is being published in the peer'

reviewed proceedings,

I\-WTF Board Member - Ron Fretts gave a vocal r€port. Thanks for PA

NWTF support for the Mentored Youth Program.

Jon príes - gifr was presented lo Ron Fretts for his wo¡k and outstanding leadership'

COMMITTEE REPORTS

IYWTF JAKES fund - Bíll MackercthhaÅ a witten report.

PA Chapter NWTF/JAKES Fund RePort

Checkbook Balanse
Income
Balance
Expenses

Total Expenses

Checkbook Balance

l0l7l05
$33,360 (1668)

Iænní Iænape

Susquehanna Local
Michaux Yellow B.

PA ChapterNr0VTF

l17106

$14,287.48

s47,647,48(re) es.00

(30) 1s0.00
(33) r65.00

Bob's Army & Navy lst payment 10'000'00

Bob's Army & Navy Finalpay. 2,555.00
15,000.00

$27,965.00

$19,682.48

Don Hechm¿r moved to take $11000 fhom gener¡l fund for YHEC ¡nd donrte 2

framed prints, secondod by Tom Banty, Motion c¡rriod.

Dart Syrtem- Dwíght Kuntz reported disappointed in not geüing the information he

needeúto bring to the meetirg, "Hall Interactive Solutions'o he askcd for a proposal

to be gíven a portable system (maybe 2 systems); our guns will wo¡k with the

portable system. Buy one more youth 22 if we deoide on 2 systems, Cost has come

äo* substantially but no figures have bcen given yet. Asked them to come to the

meeting, they were busy and could not be here.

Communicetíons - Thafik you note received ftom Audrey Zimmerman,



q
Promotional committee - skip sardersonpresented a written report.

Sales of promotional items continue to be slow. I had a few Christrras
orderc. Inventories are low. I have no plans to order anything new for 2006. There
are but a few 3Oth,Anniversary T-Shirts, too many 30th Annilersary cqps, a few
30th Anniversary presørtation kníves, more of the field grade knives, *útoo many
mongy clips' There a still a few 25th Anníversary belt bucldes. Regular T-shirts and
h-ats are almost gone. Drcss shirts are problems áue to too many strirts in the ¡ryong
sizes but therc are not a large number remaíning, Decals are gone. patches are
límited' There sre few other miscellaneous items left over, but again, aot many. I
will ry to have a complete inventoryforthe À{a¡çh meeting. I think rolllroo.iuho
sells on E-bay might be able to move some of our pricier rtuffot a profit. A paypal
account or a credit card ascount would be helpfrrl. I researched a credit card
accounto butthey thought it should go tbrough the bank where we do business
rcgularly.

- Licøtsg plaæ regisnations continue to triokle in. My bcst estimate is still
about seven hundred plates on the road.

Each one Reach one has gone no where. rwc h¿ve notreached 300 new
mernbers. Thereforu, I guess we do not give away ariy guas, with the Boa¡ilns
rypmva!'I will scnd a lctter from the president thanlùg the members wlio
participated and include a River valley Game calt turkiy caü.

I i¡formedüe prcsidentúst I will aot sçek anotherterm on the Board.
Therefore, a netry chairperson needs to be appointed. I wíll b€ glad to assist the new
chairperson through my 2007 term. It is a good time to tansiti-on, while invs'tories
are low and activities are relatively quiet.

OLD BUSINESS
Jon Príes - NE Regional Rendezvous - courdn't come up with ways to fi¡nd it.

rbn o'hûa novod çe crn¡ei úhe r\rE Rcgionet Rcndezro¡r ¡ud b¡rc the
dcporitrttunod to PA IYt¡t¡TF, recondedly Rìck Sfi&tnøn Motion earried,

eymontof $2ñOO fo the NwTF
Motlon carricd.

ÐARR Tract- memorial to Jerry Zínmermønupdate by Don Hechnan. Cerernony
inÁ$it 20fJF..

U4$ on Hunting License incrrcase - Don Hecbnan. $10 license incrcase includes
a $5/Sl0 TurkeyHunting Licensc / $l0l$20 pheasant Hunting License.

Moved by o'Brícn that we buy into a D-lamond Life sponsorship, secondcd by
,Ion P¡l¿¡ Discussion followed. cørt Mowry- we anmay have been c¡edited ¡s
a Diamond Life'sponcor to Edgefiold for our conffibutiðns to naúional
pnosrams. Motion was withdrawn.
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Ron Shealer - Turkey Dog Presentation.
IvHo - The intæsted party in favor of seeing turkey dog use permitted ín
Pennsylvmia is pimarity comprised of resident hunters tnho 

"ith.r 
owr a ttkey dog

now and hunt oúer states or those n'to would like to have the option to hunt witr a 
-

tu¡key dog in PA in tlæ ñrtr¡rc.
GoáL - To gainsrrpport fiom the PANWTF to repear the now antíquated
prohibitivo wording in the Game and tJVitdlife code (títte 34) which prohibirs dog
r¡ss frr falt turkey hunürg. The cur¡ent TilüE 34¡s higûly dlscdm¡natory agßinst
thooe few hrmter¡ who have ol would like to hunt v/ith trained turkey dãep in the frll
seasoû
THE DOG ROLE - Thç role of the specially trained and bred turkey dog is to
mer€ty sß€ßt and æatiertrrkeys. Affcr tbc scatertheirrole inthe n"ot iJ 100qr.o ovet
and they ar€ keÉ oonftred Þ ttrc handler. Following the dog,s scørting and
locating ofturkcys, it returns to'the hsndlcr and is cnnfined to a large bag k€pt ríght
fulhe hutúsr's þ. Conventíonal trunting and calting tactics then take ovsr. 

-Thpre

ha$ bcil n¡b*antial dæumentation of this turkey hunting techniqræ via nurneroru
ndional and læal or¡fdoq TV showg nouñspqpor utd mag¡øine artíclÉs fhat very
accurdety porhay tlre enjolmenf of hurting with aturfrey dog. - John ploumran

"The mìsslonúatement oltk Pemsyltmta Clwpter oftheNotiotul WId Tøkcy
Fbderøio-n clearly dcfines ìt purpose: The cotuewdìon oftlu wlld urkey and the
preservation olthe turkey funttng tradition" - ?ÅNVTF websìte

From a tnaditional standpoint ttukey dogs have ken in usç for well over 100
y€Errs. Siø/,on Everctt anùClølrbs Jordonwere using dogr ínthÊ laúe 1800'sand
earÍy 19fi)'s.

"I do tot believe there ís eny ssler wøy of bringing a turkcy to bag than by the
julieíorc employment of a good tarkey dog, and by that I mean oãog tøined
especíally to hunt turkcy;" Chss L. Jordan

"ffi,er scattering theflock wtth ffalned dog, thc hunters would hìde themselves,
aú by skillful use ofthe yelp, soon cøll up the con/used ønd uwuspecting bírds
wìthîn range of the guns," - P. A. Bruce, Ig0Z

Bullet poÍnt reosons for legalization of turkey dogs.
Time honored tradition of fall turkey hunting at its best.
Dog is available to find wounded gamç that otherwis€ would be lost.
Allows sportsmen ø extend leiswe time throughout the yeæ wíth their tgrkey
dogñ" in haining and oompanionship"
Great wayto introduceyo'unghur¡ten to the sport offalt tuikey.
Greatway to infroduce old huntets to the sport of fall turkey huntíng.
Much sûfer ûan rymng tough the woodì ye[ing and shooting a Jhotgun when
busting twkeys on fooL Thhk about all the ttrinsJftat wc teacÈ-our yõ,ûg

t.
2.
J.

4.
5.
6.



1l
hr¡nters about gun safety and then describe to them the proper method of fall
turkey tustinp They would be confl¡sed by the contradictions in our thought
Irrcces5.

7. Allows older or disabled hunters úo participate in fall tukey huntíng, thos€ no
longa able to n¡n and yell and shoot e. gun at the same tinne.

8. Pennsylvaniais s¿mor¡¡rded by states where it is legøl to r¡se dogs for fall turkeys
-OH,NY, VA" WV, MD and NJ.

9. Allows additional sporting opportunitÍcs to offset hunter decline.
10. Keep revenues in the state and inorease opportunitiçs for new revenues.

Provided by D. Ma¡lin Watkins
IMPA.CT ' *I hope responsesftom about 30 støtes. No responding state tlwt allows
thc use of turlcey dogs has arry eonßern qbout thc impact of the regulation on turkcy
populations. In general the portion affall htnters thst own train ond use ttrkey
dogs is very small. It is estimated al less than 5%o in most states ond lcss thqn I0%
in all respondìng støtes where dogs æe tßed." - Bob Erìkson NWF Regional
Biologist

The extent of actual real-time turkey dog use and exposure to wildlife
¡esourccs or competition with conventional fatl turkey hr¡nters wíll be very minimal.
The season at most. is three weeks in Pennsylvania Turkey dogs are petnrittø in
CA, CÆ, HI,IA, ID, KS, KY, MT', ML MT, NC, ND, NE, NJ, NY, OH, OR, TN,
TX, VT;V.\WV, WY.
THE NEXT STEP - Present the rycoming Pennsylvania Gmle Commission January
Meeting rcquesting tbeir support.

Begin a legislative initidiræ and dialogue with the House and Senate Game
& Fi¡heries Committee to consider the issue as part of changes pending to other
Title 34bills affecting sponing dogs.

For more information:
Ron Shealer

paûrkeydogs@yahoo. com

American Wild Turkey Hunting Dog Association
http I I / ttþhntr. hom e. att. neV

NE\ry BUSINESS

Dennls StrawbrÍdge movod úb¡t the mileage rcimbursement of 34 cents/mile be
increasod to 4l) centslmilarseconded by DonHeckman MoúÍon carricd.

By-Law update discussed.

Moved by Don Hechman for the pA N\ryTF Chapter to send a check Ín the
emount of $fl to the PA T¡xiderrnist Associntion for tho Erstern Sports Show
.Awerd¡ Progrrm, ¡ccondod hy RhondaHenry. Motion c¡rried.
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Discussion on wildlife Forever Application for financial support,

Moved by Don Hechmøn that the PA chapter NrrvTx' pay $l,süt for our 3rd
year membershíp dues to the PF'SC, seconded by fon pil¿s. Modon cerried.

Don Heclçnar¡ discussed the commissioner vacancies that will exist. Discussed the
fuchery in the schools program.

Don Hechn¿n addressed the N\üTF Families A Field program ideas;
A. Sundayhwrting
B. Adult hunter recruitment & retention
C. Financial independent for the p.G.C.
D. Coalition of Sportsmen & Sportswomen voice
E. Right to hunt legislation

JÍm Panaro discussed the upcoming Game Commission meeting - we should ask to
extend the Youth Day Turkey Hunt from ll2 - to full day.

Dale Butler discussed the Habitat Improvement Funding in regards to turkey
populations.

FORTHE GOOD OF'THE ORDER
Award Day2007 - Jan5,6 &,7

Thank you letter to Mr. & Mrs. Nyce.

Don o'Bñen moved that the PA chapter iylvrF will pay Mrs. zimmerman
airfare for a Montana Turkey Hunt, seconded by Gory Hufrl: Moüon c¡rried.

Rlck Slulzman moved thatwo adjourn, seconded by fon P¡ies. Motion carried.
The October Board meeting adjourned at 2:53 p.m.

Blll Msckereth, Secretary
PA Chapter IttlVTF


